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An Act of Parliament to make provision with respect to the
control of the possession of, and trafficking in, narcotic
drugs and psychotropic substances and cultivation of
certain plant,,; to provide for the forfeiture of property
derived from, or used in, illicit traffic in narcotic drugs
and psychotropic substances and for connected purposes
,ENAgED by the Parliament of Kenya as follows:PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Short title
aDd
commencement.

1. This Act may be cited as the Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances (Control) Act, 1994 and shall come
into operation on suoh date a<; the Minister may. by notice in
the G'azette, appoint and differe,nt dates may be appointed
for ditTerent provisions of this Act
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2. (1) In this Act, unless the context otherwise requjres- IDterpretation
"addict" means a person addicted to any narcotic drug
or psychotropic suhstance;
"bank" means a bank, financial instttution or mortgage
finance company as defined in section 2 of Irhe Banking Act ea•. <488.
and includes the Cen tral Bank of Kenya;
"cannabis" means the flowering or fruiting tops of the
cannabis plant (excluding the seeds and leaves when not
accompanied by tops) from which ·the resin has not been
extracted. by whatever name they may be designated;
"cannabis oil" means any liquid containing any quantity
however small of tctrah ydro-caImabinol;
"cannabis plant" means any plant of the genus cannahis
by whatever name called and includes any part of that plant;
"cannabis resin" means the separated resin, whether crude
or purified. obtained from cannabis but docs not include ~
nabis oil;
"charge" includes a lien. hypothecation, pledge and other
securi·ty on property or created to secure the payment of a
debt or performance of an obligation;
"coca bush" means the plant of any species of ,the genus
erythroxylOl1 from which cocaine can be extracted;
"coca leaves" means the leaves of the coca bush from
which cocaine can be extracted either directly or by chemical
transfonnation;
"Commissioner" means the Commissioner of ~toms and
Excise~

"conveyance" means a conveyance of any descriplion
used for the carriage of persons or goods and includes any
aircraft_ vehicle or vessel;
"court" means a court of competent jurisdiction;
"cultivateH , in relation to any plant, includes growing the
plant. sowing or scattering the seed produced by the plant or
any part thereof. nurturing or tending the plant or harvesting
the Bowers. fruits, leaves or seeds or the wbole or any part
of the plant;
"'dentist" means a person registered a.~.a dentist under the
Medical Practitioners and Dentists Act;
"export" 1neans· the takmg or conveying. or causing to
be taken or conveyed, out of Kenya;

Cap. ~3.
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"iHlidit traffic". in relalttioo. to narcotic drugs and psychotropic sulBbmces, metans(tV cultivating any coca bush or gathering any portion

of a axa plant;
(b) cui11ivating the opium poppy or any cannabis plant;
(c) engaging in the conveyance production. manufacture.

possession, sale, purchase. tran'sportation. wa'rehousing. concealment. use or consumption. importation, exportation or transshipment of narcotic drugs
or psychotropic substances; or
or letting out of any premises for the carrying on of a:ny of the activilt,ies referred to i'n paragraphs (0) 'to (c);

(d) hand1.ing

other than as permitted under this Act or any regulations made~
'Or dlly oonditions of any licence. issued tl1ereunder and inelude&(1) financing. directly or indirectly. any of those activities;

of. or in
support 'Of doing any oft dlose act:iVities; and

(ii) abetting or conspiring in the furtherance

(Hi) harbouring persons engaged in any of those activities;
"in'ternational convention meansto

(a) the Single Conventi:on on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 adopted

by

me

United Nations Conference at New York in

March, 1961:
'(b) the Protocol, amending the Convention mentioned
in paragraph (a), adopted by the United Nations
Coofe:reoce alt Geneva in March, 1972;

Psychotropic Substances, 1971
adopted by the United Nations Conference at Vienna
in February. 1971;

(c) die Convention on

(d)

!the Un~ted Nations Convention Against IHidt Traffic
in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances
adopted at Vienna on 19th December. 1988; and
other international convention or protocol or any
other instrument amending an irr.ternaJtional convent~oo
relating to narcotic drugs or psychoTropic
substances which may be ratified or acceded to bv
Kenya aftl:f the conlffiencement of this Act;

(e) any
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''manufacture'', in relaJtion to narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances, includes(a)

aM

(b)

refining of suOb drugs or substances; or

proc:es8OS other than production. by which such
drugs or substances may be obtained;

(d making of preparations (orherwise lthan.in a pharmacy

on a prescription) with or containing such drugs or
substances;
"medicinal opium" means opium which has undergone
the processes necessary to adopt it for medicinal use;

''medical practitioner" means a person registered under
Med~ca;l Practitioners and Dentists Aot as a medical
practitioner;

d:le

"narootic drug" means any substance specified in the
First Sdhedule or anything that contains any substance specified
in 'tirua1 S~ude;

"opium" includes raw opium. powdered opium, and
opium wholly or partiaJ!ly prepared for any use or purpose,
whatever it'S content of morphine may be;
"opium poppy" mea..n&--(a)

the plant of the species papaver somniferum,· and

(b)

the plant of any other species of papaver fIOJIl whidl
opium or any pherianthrene alkaloid can be extracted
and which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette,
declare to be opium poppy for rtlhe purposes of dlis
Act;

"poppy S'traw" means all parts (except the seeds) of the
opIiwn poppy after harvesting Whether in their original fonn

or cu tf crushed or powdered;

"preII1lllses!t' includes any land. buHding or other place;
"preparation", in rellation to a narcotic drug or psychotropic substance. mea.ns any one 'or more of such drugs or

substances tin dosage form or any solution or mixture. in
whatever physical state, con'taming one or more oi such drop
or substances;

c.p. m.
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Hproceeds". in relation to an act or activhy. means property wholly or panly derived or obtained directly or indirectly
from that act or acttivi.ty;
"produce". where the reference is to producing a narcotic
urug or psychotropic substance. means producing it by manufacture. cultivation or any other method and "production" shall
be construed accordingly;
"prohibited plant" means any plant specified
Third Schedu Ie;
~'property"

10

the

means any m.ovable or immovable property,

,*nd inc1udes-·--·
(a)

any right, interest, tide, claim, chose in action. power.
privilege. whether prescjl~ or futu re a nd whether
vested or contingent. in relation to any property.
or which is otherwise of value;
exc'cuted for eonvcying, ~l's(:igniilg, appointing, surrendering, Or otherwise transferring or disposing of immovable property whereof the person
executing the transfer is the proprietor or possessed
of or wherein he is entitled to a contingent right,
either for his whole interest or for any less interest;

(I» any 'transfer

(c) any monetary instrument;
(d) any other instrument cr securities; anu
(e)

any other tangible or inrangible property:

"psychOltropic substance" means any substance specified
in t;he Second Schedule or anything tha t conta ins any suhs-'lance
specified In that Schedule;

Cap. 244.

"registered pharrnadst" means a person who is registered
as a pharmacist under the Pharmacy and Poisons Act;
"trafficking" means the importatio:l. exportation. manu~
facture. buying. s£lie. giving. supplying. sh.Jrin?,. actmini~!ering:.
,\':()[1veyancc. delivery or distributi'o'fl hy any persoll of ,!.
narcotic drug or psychotropic substance or any substance
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represen,ted or held out by sucll person Ito be a narcotic drug
or psychotropic substance or making of any offer in respect
thereof, but does not include(a) the ~'mportatJion or expo![1ta!t!ioo of a.ny na'lOOtic drug
ar psychotropic substance or fihe making of any
offer rin Te6peOt tthelOOOlf by or on lbeihaJf of any penson
who holds a icence itOOrefor under rtblis Aot !in accordance wi1!h the 'licence;
{b) the manufaJCturing, buymg, sale. giving. supplying,
adm~ing, conveying, delivery or distribution
Of any narcotic drug or psyohotropic sUbstance or
the making of any offer in 'respeCt dlereof. 'by or on
beha1f of any person who has a licence therefor
under l&tis Aot in accordance Wlith the 1iicence; or
(c) 1be selilii:ng or supplying or admin1smring far medremal
pmposes. and i'n accordarnce witth 't1he provtisions of
this Act. of atny narcotic drug or psychotropic subStance or the making of any offer in respect thereof.
by a medioal praotitioner or veterinary surgeon or
dentist or by any other person qualified to do so on
the instructions of the medical practitioner or veteri·
nary surgeon or dentist; or
(d) the se1ting or supPlying in accordance with the pro..
visions of this Act, of any narcotic drugs or psychot.
ropic subst.aJllCes by a registered phamlacist;

4,vet:eJrinaly SUJrgoon" means a veterimrysu1'geOlllicemeci
under rthe Veteli.ina'lj' SUJrgOOllS Aot ,to practise veterinary
surgery 'and medicine.

Cap. 366.

PART ll-PROHlBmON OF POSSESSION OF, AND TRAFFICKING
IN, NARCOTIC DRUGS AND PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES AND
CuLTIVATION OF CERTAIN PLANTS

3. (1) Subject to subsection (3). any person who has in
his possession any narcotic drug or psycl101::ro})ic substance
shall be guiil'ty of an offence.
(2) A peroon guilty of an offence under' subsection (I)
shaID be 1mble(a) in ~ of cannabis. where
00lJrt If!bat dre cannafbis was

tthe person sal11isfias 1he
intended 'solely for hm
own consumptIi9n. to Imprisonment far teal years and

Penalty tor
of '
narcotic
drop. etc.
pos~ession
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in every oilier case to imprisonment for 1IWettty years;
and
(b)

in respect of a narcotic drug or psychotropic substance.
other than cannabis, where the person satisfies the
court that the narcotic drug or psychotropic su bstance
was intended solely for his own consumption, -to
imprisonment for twenty years and in every other
case to a fine of not less than one million shillill1gs
or three times the market value of the narcotic drug
or psychotropic substance. whichever is the greater.
or to im prisonmen t for life or to both such fine and
imprisonment.

(3) Subsection (1) shall not apply to-(a) a

person who has possession 'Of the narcotic drug or
psychotropic substance under a licence ilssued pursumt to section 16 permitting him to have possession
of the narcotic drug or psychotropic substance; or

(b)

a medical pracri:tioner, dentist. veterinary surgeon
or registered phannacist who is in possession of a
narcotic drug or psycho tropic substance for any
medical purposes; or

(c) a

person who possesses the narcotic drug or psychotropic substance for medical purposes from, or
pursuant to a ,prescription of, a medical practitioner,
dentist or veterinary ,surgeon; or

(d) a person authorized under the regulations to be in

possession of the narcotic drug or psychotropic
substance.
Penalty far
trafficking

in narcade
drup. etc.

4. Any person who trafficks m any narootic drug or
psychotropic substance or any substance represented or held
out by him to be a narcotic drug or psychotropic substance
shall be guilty of an offence and liable(a)

in respect of any narcdtiic drug or psychotropic substance to a fine of one mi'lHolll shillings 'or three times
the market value of the narootic drug or psychotropic substance~ whichever is the greater. and. in
addUltJioo. to impVi:sonment for life; or
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(b)

lin :respeOt of any substance. other ftIban a narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance, wb:ioh he represents
or holds out to be a Da'roo1ic drug or psychotropic
substance to a fine of five hundred ·thoosand shHlings.
and. in addition, to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding twenty years.

s.

(1) Subject to ,Ulis Act, any person who-

(a)

smokes, inbailas, snliffs or otherwli!se uses any na:rootic
drug 'Of psychotropic substance; or

(b)

without lawful and reasonable excuse.. is found in any
muse. room or place to whlich ,perSOIlS resort for
Ithe purpose of smoking, inihaJlmg, miffing or otherwilSe
using any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance:
or

(c) being the owner, OCOllpteI or concerned in the manage..
ment of any premises, permHs the Ipremises to be

used for the pur.pose of(i)

the prepara:tion of opium for smoking or sale.
or 1Ihe smokmg, inhaling. sniffing or otherwise
using any narcotic drug Of ,psyohotropic substance; or

Oil tlhe manufa;cture, produdtioo. S3l.e or d.istribution
of any na.rootftc drug or psychotropic substance
in contravention of this Act; or
(d)

has in his possession any pipe or other utensil for use
,in connection wirth the smoking. mhaling or sniffing
'or otherWise using of opium. cannabis. heroin or
cocaine or any utensil used in connection with the
preparation of opium or any other narcotic drug or
psychOtJroPic substance ,for 'smoking.

sha11 be gu~llty of an offence and Hable to a fine of two hundred
and fifty ltIhoosand Shililings or to imprisonmenrt for a term not
exceeding 'ten years or to both such fine and imprisonment.
(2) Any peJrson who. knowing or having reason to believe
dlat a rparcel. package. container or other thing contains any
narcotic drug or psychotropic substance. handles the parcel,
padatge. Odl1Itainer m- other 'tbling. shall. except where sudh

No. "

Penalty for
narcotic
drugs, etc.
connected to
other am
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handling irs by a public officer .in the course of his official du ties
or a registered pham1aci,st. be guilty of an offence and liable
to a fine of one hundred thousand sb.i.l:Li.ngs or ito imprisonment
for a term not exceeding five years or to both such fine and
imprisonment
(3) Any pers!On who commits any 'Offence referred to in
subsection (2) in relation to any narcotic drug or psychotropic
substance wilJ:h a view to aiding, abetting or procuring the
trafficking in the Il3Jrcotic drug or psyc;hotropic substance shaH
be liable to the penaJty prescribed by section 4.

Penalty for
cultivatioa
of certain
Dlants.

6. Any person Who(a) oultivates any prdhibi ted plant; or
(b) being the owner, occupier or concerned in the manage..
ment of any premises. permitJS the premises to be
used for rue purpose of the cul~ivation, gathering or
produotion of any prohihited plant,

Shall be guilty of an offence and liable ro a fine of two hundred
and fifty fuousand shiHings or three ,times l'he markelt value of
the prohibited plant, whichever is ,the greater, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding twenty years or to both such
fine and imprisonment.
Fonei'lure of
land used for
cuhivat'on of
prorubited plants.

7. (1) Where a person is convicted of an offence under
seotion 6 \1,r,i,th reference tto the cultivation of the prohibited
plant on any land, not being Government land. and that
person was at the time of the commission of the offence-(a) the owner of t1he land O'll Whlich Ithe prohibited. plant
was cultJivated; or
(b) the 'holder of a :]ease, licence. permit or any other
similaT right in the land and he has carried on the
rultivation of the pr()hibited plant with the consent,
co-operation or assistance of 'the owner of the land.
then, the court convicting him Shall. in addition to the penalty
provided for that offence in section 6, order the land to be
forfeited to the Government.
(2) Where a person 6s convicted of any offence under
section 6 with reference to the cultivation of any prohibited
plant on any land, not being Government land, and(a) such person was, at the 1:im.e of the COIl1IDis~on of the
offence, t!be holder of a lease, ticence. permit or any
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other similar righlt in the land on wbich the prorubWted
plant was cultivated; and
cultivMi'on of 'the prohibited plant was carried on
without the consent, co-operation or assistance of the
owner of the land,

(b) the

then, the court convicting h'im 'shaH. in addi1t.i'on to Ithe pen a lty
provided for that offence in section 6, order that the lease,
licence. permi1t or any other right .un Ithe land s'haH sitand
terminated fortthwith and thereu JX>n a!.I!J. the interest in the land
of the person so convicted shall revert to the owner of the land,
who g)ha~l, subjeot to the other provU:sions of t.hlis Act, be
entitled to enforce -the order as if it were an order fOIf possession
made ,m his favour 'by a tmbunal under the Rent Restriction
Act :
Cap. 296.
Provided 1Ihat dle person so OOIl'vilited sha!ll not be en.'tided
ei1ther Uo rem'Ove any prohibifted piailit from the land or to
receive any sum by way 'of compensation for or otherwise in
relation to the value of 'any 'Such plant.
(3) Where a person is convicted of an offence under
section 6, 'wirtlh reference to !the culrtivation of any prohibited
plant 00 any Oovernmenlt land, and suoh person is the holder
of a lease. l!jc:ence. permit 'or any other simnar right in the Jand,
tben, subject 1(0 subsectlion (4), the court convicting him shaH.
in add~tion 'to 'the penalty provided for 'tlha:t offence in section
6. order 'the lease, 'licence. permit or any other right in the
land. of the person so convicted shafl revert the Government.
(4) Where under this sootion~a)

any land, is furfeited :to t!he Government, tlle holder
of any mortgage or oharge 'On suoh land. so forfeited
Shall. where suoh mortgage or oharge was created
bona fide and for valuable consideratiJon. be entitled.
notwithstanding such forfeiture. to enforce the mortgage or charge against the land so forfeited; or
(b) any lease tis forfeited to the Government or stallds
lterm.inated. lthe holder of any mortgage or charge on
ltbe leasehold right ShaU, where such 'mortgage or
dha'fge was created bona fide and fOT valuable con·
Sliderattion be entitled. notwithstanding such forfeiture
or tcrm.ination, to enforce ,the mortgale or charle

No.4
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agah::rst the land to the extent of the value of me
leasehoJd right on the darte of the creation of the
mortgage or oharge:
Provided that this subsection shall not apply in the case
of the holder of any mortgage or charge where he was
concerned in. or was privy to. the commission of the offence of
which the person referred to in -section 6 was convicted and as
a resu11t of whliClh conV1iction the l:and is forfeilted to the Government or, 35 the C3Jse 'flny he. the lease is forfeilted to the
Governmerft Oir stands tel1llinated.

Owner at
land to
inform police
officer, etc.

8.

For the pul1lOses of sections 7 and 9--

(a) Where any person, -having any interest in any .]and. and

knowing that 'any probihi ted plant is ,being cultivated
on matt land or Ithat tbe land ilS being prepared for the
purpose df cultivafulg any -prohlibi1ted plant. does not
promptly inform the officer in charge of :the police
stalt100 neareslt eHher to the land on whioh the proihihi,ted plant ~ being cultivated or to the ordinary
place of residence or 'business of such person of that
fact. !the ,burden .of proving that the person did not
consent to, oo-operate with or assust in rhe cultivation
of the prohibited plant on that land shall be on that
person;

to cultivation of any plant shall be
deemed to include a reference to all activities relating
to the cul'tlivatllon of thaJt plant and harves ting OT
ga:fuering of the plant or, any part thereof; and

(b) any reference

(c) any reference -to Ithe owner, or tlle holder of any lease t

licence. grant, permit or other right in any land shall
be deemed. Where the 'land, or the lease. licence,
perm!it or other rlghlt. is held by any person jointly
or severally with any other person or persons, to
be a reference to each other of such persons.
Publication
nf notice.

9. (l) As SOlOn as Inay be after the conviction of any
person under ~on 6 and before the court makes any order
under sectiion 7 the court convicting him shall publish in a
newspaper circulating in Kenya and in ,the Gazette a notice

lta:ting(a)

the p6JI'tiOU:la.rs of tOO person convicted;
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the particulars of the land on which the prohibited
plant was being cultivated;
(c) other relevant particulars relating 10 the offence;
(b)

the date fixed for the hearing of an application for
an order under section 7;
(e) the name and address and the nature of the rights of
every person who, according to information avaJlahle
to the court. is the owner or is the intermediate
lessee of or has any other right in the land or is in
possession of the land at the time of the conviction
of the person; and
(f) such other particulars as may be prescribed by regulaI1lions or, subject to such regulations, by rules of court.
(d)

(2) The notice referred to in Sil bseotioo (1) shall be served
on a11 persons Who are known 'to the court, at the time of the
conviotion of the person under section 6, as being (he
owners, or as 'having any ,interest in, or as being in possession
of, the land in respect of which an order is proposed to be
,made under secvion 7, and every such person shaJl be given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard before the order ilS made.

10. (1) Where the persOn convicted under sectioo 6 and
referred to in section 7 is the holder of a lease, licence, permit
or any other right in the land granted by an intermediate
lessee and the cultivation of the prohibited plant was carried
on by that person without the consent, co-operation or assistance of the intermediate lessee. the intermediate lessee may,
before an order of forfeiture is made under any of those
provisions, lapply to 'the court con victing the persoo before
dle date for hearing specified in the notice under section 9
praying that, -instead of f.he land being forfeited to the
Government or reverting to the owner of the land, as the
case may be, the intermediate lessee may be allowed to be
in possession of the land on the terms of the lease in his
favour.
(2) If the court is saHsfied of Ithe facts mentioned in subsection 0) in relation to the applicant, and subject 1:0 'Subsecrioo
(3). the court may allow the applirotion and thereutxm aH
the interests in the land of the person so convicted shall
revert to the intermediate lessee. instead of being forfeited
to the Government or reverting to the owner of the land, as

/Notice where
owner of land
ill !bolder of
I. lease.
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the case may be, and the intermediate lessee shall be entitled
to enforce the order in the same manner as the owner of the
land may enforce an order under section 7:
Provided that the person so convicted shall not be entitled either to remove any prohibited plant from the land or
to rocei ve any sum by way of compensation for or otherwise
in relation to the value of any such plant.
(3) Where there are more intermediate lessees than one,
an application under subsection (1) may be made by any of
them and the court convicting any person may alI ow the
application of the intermediate lessee who-(a) has not consented '.to. co-operated with or assisted in
the cultivation of the prohlbited plant by the convicted person; and
(b) is among the i'ntermediate lessees who have not SO
consented. co-operated. or assisted. the intermediate
lessee nearest to the convicted person having regard
to the order in which the sub-leases were executed.
(4) Upon the making of an order under section 7 the
Commissioner of Lands or the Chief Land Registrar, as the
case may be. or any officer nomina:ted by him in that
behalf shall, with such assistance as, in his opinion. is
required or expedient. take possession of the land described
in the order for and on behalf of the Government and for
that purpose may, if need be. remove therefrom any person
refusing to vacate such land and use such force as may be
reasonable for that purpose.
(5) Where an order is made under section 7 or subsection
(1) forfeiting any land or reverting any land to the owner or

an intermediate lessee of the land, the order shall be treated
for all purposes as if it were 'a transfer or 0 ther document
effecting a transfer of immovable property or any interest
therein and 'rhe Commissioner of Lands or Chief Land
Registrar shall, on the production to him of ,the original order,
take due notice 'thereof and shall make sudh annot'a tions on
records as may be necessary.

me

Power of entry

in respect of
'Government

tand.
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11. (I) Without prejudice to any other provision of this
Act in rela non to the power to en ter or search, where the
Commissioner of Lands or any officer authorized by him.
any forest officer appointed under the Forests Act or any
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pdlice officer bas reasonable ground Ito Su.spect ;tJha:t(a) any prohibited plant was or is being cultivated 00. any
Government land, whether held by any person under
a lease. ,liCence, penni1t or any ot'her tIi~t, or entered
upon byanJY lperson wilt'hout any mght; or
(b) that ·any prohibited plant ;is on that land,
!he may, by himself or with sucb 3'ssilstance as lin his opinion is
TeasoIl'able. ooter upon and inspect such land.
(2) Without prejudice to any other provision of this Act.
Where any police officer or any other person authorized by
,the Commissioner of PoJice for the purposes of this section
has reaoonable grounds (:0 suspeot(a) tihalt any prohihited plant was, or is being oU'lltJivated on
any 'land. not being Government land; or
(b) tbat any proh~bited plaJrtt is 00 rt·he land,

he may, <by himsellf or with suoh assistance as 'in his opinion is
reasonable, enlter llpon and inspect dleland.

12. (1) A court oonvicting any person of an offence
under this Act shall direct the Commissioner of Police or any
police officer authorized by him to destroy all 'the prohibited
plants found on any land to whioh the offence relates and the
Commissioner of Police or any suchpoJice officer, as the case
may be, shall cause all such plants ,to be destroyed in such
manner as may be prescribed by regulations.

Pow. flO court 1
ICO order deItnl~

....

doD d. 'protti~.

(2) Where any police officer authorized in ·that behalf
by the Commissioner of Police is, upon entry and inspection
under seotion 11, satisfied that the plants found on any land.
are prohibited plants. 'he shall destroy them in such manner
as may be prescribed by regulations.

13. (l) A medical practitioner or dentist shall notfor, adminlister~ seJl or supply to, any
person any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance;
or
(b) sign any prescription or order for the supply of any
narcotic drug or psychotropic substance to any

(a) prescl'1ibe

person.
unless the narootic drug or psychotropic substance is required
for the medieai or denltal treatment of tt!he pemon.

Prolfslons
relatfna to

certain
prescription..
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(2) A veterinary surgeon shall not(a) prescribe, administer. sell or supply any narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance; or
(b) sign any prescription or order for the supply of any
narcotic drug or psychotropic substance.
otherwise than in accordance with the provisions of the
regu:latiions made under seotion 84.
(3) Any person who contravenes subsection 0) or (2)
shall be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine of not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand shillings or to imprison.
ment for a term not exceeding ten years or to both such fine
and imprisonment.

Penalty for
receiviq
additional
narcotic dIua
or psycho-

tropic
lubstance or
prcseriptiOD
without
disclosure
of earlier -._
receipt.
.,

14. Any persoll who. in the course of treatment for any
physlca:l, dental or mental disorder is supplied with any nar·
cotie drug or psydlOti'opic substance. or a prescription therefor. by a 11lexJ.ilcal practitioner or dentist treating runl and who
without disclosing that fact receives additional narcotic drugs
or psychotropic substances, or a prescription therefor. from
any other nledjc~J prac'r;ticner or dentist. shaU be glllHty of
an offence and liable to a fine of not -Jess than fifty thousand
shi!tlings and, in addH,ion, to imp6sonment for a term not
exceeding len years.

Removal of
name from
reJister.

15. Where a medical practitioner. dentist or veterinary
surgeon is convicted of an offence under this Act. he shall,
notwithstanding anything contained in any other written law.
be liable ,to have his name removed from the register of those
licensed or registered to praotise within Kenya as a medical
practitioner, dentist or veterinary surgeon. 'as the case may be.

8oaro t-o jssue

16. (1) The Minister shall establish a Board which shaH
consist of(a) the Attorney-General or his representative;
(b) ·the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry for ~he time
being responsible for Provincial Administration and!
or Internal Security or his representative;
(c) the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry for the time
being responsible for hea:1lth or hitS representative;
(d) ,the Commissioner of Police or his representative;
(e) three other persons appoInted by the Miinister of whom
one shall be appointed as the chairman.

lio:noes for
export, :import,
manuiucture, etc.
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(2) The Board shall(a) Iissue !licences for the importatJion. eXfpOI1tauon. diversion, sale, manufaorure. production or d.i8t:ribution (at
stated places) of any narrotlic drug or psychotropic
substance;
(b) name ports or places in Kenya where any narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance may be expotted or
imported;
(c) prescribe the manner in WhIch any narcotic drug or
psychotropic substance is .to be paoked. or marked
for eX1X>rt; and
(d) prescribe the records to 'be 'kept by any person in
connection with the export. import. receipt. sale.
disposal or d1~tAbutioo of narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances.

17. Any person who(Q) delays or obstructs any pollice officer or any person
autbori11'xi 'by the COmmissioner of PoHoe. the
Dirootor of Medli.cai Services or any other person
in the exercise 'Of any of bis functions under this
Act; or
(b) willfurlJy de~tJroys or mutlhlattes or attempts to ~roy or
mutilate any books or documents required, or liable
to lbe produced before any police officer or any
person authorized ,by the Commissioner of Police,
the Director of Medical Services or any other public
officer or 'any other person or any other ,authority
or a court under any provision of this Act; or
(c) refuses or fai'ls ItO ,pnxlu'Ce. or oonceals. or attempts to
conceal, any books or documents or stocks of narcotic
drugs or psyChotJl:'Opic substances when fuel,r production lis demalI1ded by any person in the exeroiise of his
powers under 'th!is Act; or
(d) refuses or fails to comply with any lawful order or
direction given by any public officer in the course
of, or in connection with, the ad.m.inistration of any
provision of this Act, not being a non-compliance
referred to in paragraph (c),
shall be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine of not less
than one hundred thousand shillings or to imprisonment for
a _emIl not exceeding five years or to both such fine and
imprisoIment.

Peua1ty for
obstnJcdoa.
etc.
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Penalty for
failure to
furnish
information

18. Any person who(a)

arto
produce
ovid.nee. ete.

(b)

..

'

(c)

fails or refuses to comply with any obligation to give
information or to produce any book, record or other
document, thing or other material to which he is
subject under or by virtue of any provision of this
Act or any order made the~under; or
'in purported compliance with any obligation to give
information or to produce any book. record or other
document or other material to which he is subject
under or by virtue of any provision of this Act,
gives any information which he knows to be false in
a material particular or gives any infonnation which
he does 110t believe to 'be true, or produces or other·
wise makes use of :any hook. record or other
document or other material containing any statement
whioh to his knowledge is false in a material parti·
cular or which he does not believe to be true; or
for the purpose of obtaining, whether for himself
or any other person the grant or renewal of a licence
or authority under this Act(0 makes any statement or gives any information
which he knows ,to be false ,in a material parti.
cular or which he does not believe to be true; or
(ii) produces or otherwise makes use of any book.
'record or other document or other material
containing any statement which to his knowledge is false in a material particular or which
he does not believe to be true,

shall be guil ty of an offence and liable to a fine of not less
than one hundred thousand shillings or imprisonment for a
term not exceeding five years or to both such fine and
imprisonment.
PART III-FORFEITURE OF NARCOTIC DRUGS, PSYCHOTROPIC
SUBSTANCES. IMPLEMENTS AND CONVEYANCE

Podeiture

of nar~dc
Ifrull. et..

19. Where(a) any person is found in possession of any narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance and(i) he has no legal authority for the possession of
Itbo naroot!ic drug or psychotropk substance; or
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(ill the narcotic drug or psychotropic substance found
in his possession is in excess of the quantity,
or is of a quality different from the qual!i·ty, he
is authorized to 'have:m hii possession; or
(b) any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance is found

in a place, other than a place where it is authorized

to be kept; or
(c) a cOIltravention of any provis:ioo of this Act is commit-

ted in relation to any narcotic drug or psyohotropic
substance.

..

all the narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances found in the
possession of that person or found in that place or in relati'On
to which a contravention of any provision of this Act is committed shall be forfeited to the G'Overnment.

20. (1) Any machinery. equipment. implement, pipe,
utensil, 'Or other article used for the commission of any offence
under ,this Act shall be f'Orfeited to the Government.
(2) Every conveyance used f'Or the commission of any
offence under this Act or for carrying any machinery, equipment. limplement. pipe. utensil 'Or other article used for the
commission of any offence under this Act. or any narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance. shall be forfeited to the
Government:

'Provided that wnere, on appHcation made :by'tff1e person
who was the owner of ·the conveyance to the court in which
any proseou!tnon fur any offence under ,thi:s Act or before which
any proceedings under this Act for the forfeiture and condemnation of any conveyance. not being a proceeding under
Part IV is pendl.ilng, the ooort lis satisfied beyond reason.a;ble
doubt that(0)

·the person who was the owner 'Of the conveyance:
and

(b)

in the case of an aircraft or ship. every person who
was a responsible officer thereof.

when it was made use of for such conveyance. was not concerned in or privy to such use, the conveyance shall be restored
to the owner by 'tihe oourt.

Forfeiturl
of conve-

yance,

implement,

eto.

.~.",
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PART IV-RESTRAINT ORDER, FORFElTURE OF PROPERTY
AND PROCEEDS OF CRIME

Interpretation
Jnterpr.tatlOD
of Put.

21. (1) In :tbis Part. unless the oontext otherwise
requires"Court" means the Hi·gh Court;

Cap. 21.

"defendant" has the same meaning as in the Civil
Procedure Act;
"respondent" means the person against whom an application is made under section 22 (1);
"restraint order" means any order under section 26 (1);
urevenue" means all tolls, taxes, rates, duties, fees. fines,
pcna:tties. rents and 'Other sums due to the Government or a
local authority;
"specified offence" means(a) any offence under sections 3. 4. 5 and 6 or any other
offence under this Act specified by the Minister by
order published in the Gazette for the purposes of
this Part;
(b) a conspiracy to commit or an attempt to commit
any offence referred to in paragraph (a);
(c) inciting another person or attempting to incite any
person to commit any offence referred to in paragraph (a); or
(d) aiding. abetting. counselling or procuring any offence

referred Ito in paragro.:ph

(0).

(2) For the purposes of this Part references to an
·'accused persontt shall be deemed to include reference to
any defendant in a complaint in respect of an offence under
this Act.

Restraint Order
Application
order,
for
restraint

22. (1) Where there are reasonable grounds to believe
that any person has committed a specified offence and investigation has commenced in relation to it. the Attorney..(}eneral
may 'apply to the Court for a restraint order in r~spect of an
or any of the property of the person.
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(2) An application for a restraint order under subsection
ex parte Ito the Court and shall be accom·
panied by an affidavit sworn on the information and belief
of the Attorney-General deposing to the following matters(1) may be made

(0)

the offence alleged to have been committed by the
person and in relation to wWch investigation has
commenced;

(b) the grounds for believing that the person has COOl-

mitted the offence; and
(c)

a description. as far as possible. of the property in
respect of which the order is sought.

(3) No application for a restraint order shan be entertained against any person-

(iI) after the investigation referred to in subsection (1)

has concluded and h has been decided not to make
any complaint or give any information. in respect
of the commission of any specified offence by that
person; or
(b) where after the investigation referred to in subsection
(I) a complaint has been made or information has

been given. a final decision has been given in respect
thereof by a court having jurisdiction to give it.
(4) In tJ:ris section "final decision" in respect of any
complaint or information means-(0)

where there has been an appeal from a decision of a
court. the decision on that appeal; or

(b)

where there have been more appeals than one from
such dedsion. ,the decision on the appeal last made.

23. Any transfer by any person against whom any application !has 'been ,made under section 22 of any property
to which the application relates or any right or interest in
such property shall, while the application is pending and
subject to the other provisions of this Part. be void:
Provided that where an applioat,jon under sec;tion 22
is dismissed by the Court, and the Attorney-Genera:! intimates
to the Court that he intends to appeal against the dismissal.
the Court may direct that this section shall continue to apply

Transf.
after nodeo
ot appticadon tor
restraint
order Yofd.
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in relation to the property in respect of which the application
has been made until the appeal is finally disposed of.

Statement of
asset, and
examination
of
respond ent.

24. (1) The Court may, before or after an order is made

on any application under section 22, direct the respondent to
submit, within such time as is allowed by the Court. a
sta'tement of all his assets and liabilities.
(2) A respondent who. after being direoted by
to do so under subsection (1)-

the Court

refuses or fails to submit a statement of all his assets
and H~a1.jii1i:ti.es; or
(b) submits a statement which is false or misleading in any
material particular.
sha:H be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceeding
one 'hu ndred thousand Shii~lings or to imprisonment for a term
noit exce~ding five years or to both such fine and i'mprisonment.
(a)

Scnlce 01
notice of
application
for restrain.
order.

25. (1) Subject to this Act. a copy of the application
for a restraint order shall be served on the respondent in the
S(lJme manner as if -it is a notice of motion and the respondent
shall be given by the Court a reasonable opportunity of being
heard before a final order is made on the application in accordance with the rules of c'Ourt made in respect thereof. or until
rules are made. in accordance wi,tlh the rules of oouvt aJppI.ica:ble
to 'the IheaJIiing of motlionLS.
(2) Nothing in subsection (1) shall be deemed to prevent
the Court from making such interlocutory orders as it deems
appropriate to meet the ends 'Of justice and to preven t the
respondent from defeating the purposes of the provisions of
this Part before the service of notice under subsection (1) on
the respondent.

(3) Without prejudice to subsection (2), the Court may.
pending decision 'On an application under section 22, attach
any movable property of the respondent 'including moneys
payable to 'mm.
Restralnl
order.

16. (l) Where an application for a restraint 'Order has
been made under section 22, and the Court is S3Jtisfied
'Of the matters referred to in that section in relation to the
respondent. the Court may make either 'Or both 'Of the
following orders-(Q) prohibiting the respondent or any other person on
his behalf, from disposing of. or otherwise dealing
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with, the property specified in the order or any
interest therein; or
(b)

prohlH:xiting 'the respondent or the other person from
disposiJng of 'Of otherwise dealing with the property
or inmreSt Imerein otherwise -than in sudh -manner as
rnay 'be 'specified :in the order; or

(c) dWrectiing

t!he Official Receiver to take custody and
control of the property specified in the order and to
manage or otherwise deal with the property in
accordance with the directions of the Court.

(2) Where an order bas been made under subsection
(1) (b)(a)

every person who is tin possession of any property to
which the order relates shall forthwith hand over
the property to the Official Receiver. failing which
the Official Receiver shall have power to recover
possession of that property and for that purpose to
break open any lock and to use such force as he
deems reasonable; and

(b)

wiithoutt prejudice to subsection 0), a bank shall
not pay to the respondent, or to any other person
on the order or on behalf of the respondent any
money from sums held in any current. deposit or
other account in the bank in the name of the
respondent.

27. An order made under section 26 shall be served on
the respondent in the same manner as if it is an order of
injunction and shall be published in at least one newspaper
circulating in Kenya and in the Gazette and, where any property to which the order relates is situated in a country outside
Kenya on the date of the order. in at least one newspaper
having circulation in that country.

Notice of
order under
section 26.

28. (I) Where a restraint order has been made by the
Court in respect of any property. all transfers of that property
or any interest in -that property. during the period when the
restrain t order is ttn force, shall be void.

Effect of

(2) Nothing in subsection (1) shall prevent(a) any

court from enforcing a mortgage or charge

restraint

Oldct'.
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against any property referred to therein where the
Court is satisfied that(i) the mortgage or charge was created bona fide for
valuable considera tion~ or
Oi) the person in whose favour the mortgage or
charge was created and registered was not concerned in, or privy to, the commission of a
specified offence by the person against whom
the restraint order has been made; or
(b) the recovery of any revenue due to the Government
or a local authority by sale of any property referred
to therein.
(3) Where a restraint order has been made in respect of
any property, the Attorney-General shall be made a party to
any action or other proceeding for the enforcement of any
mortgage or charge against the property.

Duration
of restraint
order.

Offences in
respect of
restraint
order.

Management
of property

by
Official
Reoeiver.

29. Subject to this Part, a restraint order in respect of
any property shall remain in force until it is revoked by the
Court or the property, in respect of which it has been nu\de,
is forfeited to the Government.
30. Any person on whonl an order made under section
26 is served and who. While the order is in force, contravenes.

or fails to comply with the order shall be guilty of an offence
and liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding ten
years.
31. (1) Where the Court has directed the Official
Rece'iver under section 26 to have the custody and control of
allY pl\-~perty specified in a restraint order. the ~ourt may--(a)

on the application of the Attorney-General, the
Official Rece~ver or the person against whom the
order has been made(i) give instructions to the Official Receiver in respect of the management of the property; and
(ii) decide any question that may arise in the course
of the management of the property by the Official
Receiver; and

(b)

on the application of the Attorney-General or the
Official Receiver direct the person against whom the
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restraint order has been made, to furnish to the
Official Receiver. within such time as may be speci·
fied by the Court, such information and particulars
relating to the property. in respect of which the
restraint order has been made, as may be specified
in the direction.
(2) The Officia:l Recei,ver shaH not be personally liable(0)

for any loss or dam'age. arising from his having taken
custody or control of any property. sustaJined by a
person claiming the property or any interest in the
property; Of

(b)

for the cost of proceedings taken to establish any claim

to the property or to any interest in the property.

unless ,the Oourt is of the opinlion :rhat 'the Official Receiver has
been guHty of negl~gencein respect of the taking of custody or
control of the property.
(3) The Official Receiver shall not be personally liable
for any taxes. duties, rates or other municipal or other statutory charges imposed by or under any law in respect of the
property of any person of which he has been directed by a
restraint order to take custody and control except to the
ex'tent. if any. of rentJs and profits received by ,the Official
Receiver in respect of that property on or after the date of
the restraint order.
(4) Where the Official Receiver has taken custody and
control of the property of any person in accordance with a
restraint order. he shall be entitled to receive. in respect of
the exercise and the performance of his functions in relation
to the property. fees equal to the fees that he would be entitled
to receive if he were exercising and performing the functions
in consequence of his having taken custody or control of the
property by virtue of a receiving order made under the
Bankruptcy Act.
32. (I) Any person who has title to any property or
claims an interest, including a mortgage or charge in or over
any property in respect of which a restraint order has been
made, may apply to the Court. within thirty days of the making of the restraint order. stating the particulars of his c1aim
and if the Court is satisfied that the applicant has title to the

Cap. !l3.

Exctwnon of
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recognition
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revocation
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order.
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property. the Court may exclude the property from the operation of the restraint order.
(2) An application under subsection (1) may be entertained by the Court after the expiry of the period of thirty
days if 'the Court is satisfied that ,there are sufficient reasons to
do so.
(3) No order in favour of any applicant under subsection
(1) shall be made by the Court if there is reasonable ground

to believe that the applicant was concerned in. or privy to,
the specified offence alleged to have been committed by the
person against whom the restraint order bas been made.
(4) Where-

before the expiry of six months or such further time
as rnay be aJl10wed by me Court in lnat behalf,
from the date of the restraint order, no complaint
~s 'maue or ,informatioo is Ilaid before any Court in respect of ~Llly specified offence against the person
against whom the restraint order is made; or
(b) a complaint is made or ~nfurmation is la\id against
such person in respect of a specified offence and the
complaint is dismissed or the person is discharged
or acquitted by the court which tried him and there
is no appeal from the dismissal of the complaint or
the discharge or acquittal is confirmed on appeal,
(a)

the Court may, on the application of the person against
whom the restraint order was made. revoke the restraint
order.
Stay ot
hearing of
application
under
section 22.

33. Where an application has been made to the Court
under section 22 agalinst any person on the ground that
he has committed a specified offence. the Court may, on the
application either of the Attorney-General or of the respondent. or otherwise, stay the hearing of the application until
a final decision has been made in respect of the complaint
or infonnation.

Death of

34. (I) Where a person against whom a restraint order
has been made dies within the period specified in section 31
(I) (b) or OOfore the oomplaJinlt made or informatton laid
against him in any court in respect of a specified offence is
finally decided or any appeal against any, suoh decision is

person
against whom
restraint
order has

been made.
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finally disposed' & by the court to which the appeal is made.
any of his legal representatives may apply to the Court within
sixty days of his death for the revocation or variation of the
restrain t order.
(2) After hearing the Attomey-General and considering
such evidence as may be produced by him and after hearing
1lhe le~ representrutive who bas made the application under
subseoNon (I) and oons'iderilng ,the evidence proved by him-where the Court is satJisfied mat me person agruinst
whom the restraint order was made had committed
the specified offence referred to in the application
for the restra:int order under section 22, .the Courl
may make an IOrder in alCcordance with tbe provisions
of section 42. ;and the provisions of sections 36. 37.
38, 39 and 41 (3), (4). (5) and (6) shall mutatis
mutandis apply to the proceedings under this subsec~ion; and

(0)

-in any other case" the Court may revoke the restraint
order.

(b)

35. On application made by the person against whom
a restraint order has been made. or by any other person, the
Court may vary the restraint order in such manner as may
be necessary to meet the ends of justice.
Forfeiture

of Property

SUibjeot to ti.h!is Part~ Where any person has committed
a spedified offence. alJl the properrty owned by him on the drote
of tlhe ~rcm of tnaJt 'offence or acquired by him after that
date shalli be forfeited 1'0 "tile Government.
36.

37.
(a)

The provisions of seot1ion 36 shall n()t affect-

Itlhe rights of any peroon who bas any mortgage or
charge tin respect of any property Eable to fotfeiture
under tl1at seotion where--

mortgage or chuge was created before the
of :the s~ed offence bona fide
and for vaiLwtJble consideraJtlioo;

(i) the

c~

Variation of
restraint
order.

Forfeiture
of property.

Section 36
not to affec t
certain
liabilities.
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'..'!:

(in the mortgagee or chargee was not concerned in or
p.Vivy to ,the oommi'ssion of the offence; or
(b) fue ,right of any loca'l authority to reoover any arrears

of revenue by the sale of any such property.
Provision
for
maintenanco
of wife
and children.

38. (1) While making an order for forfeiture of the property of a person under secJtion 41.lhe CouN may place a!t the
disposru of the Offidal Receiver such part of his property as
the Court thinks fit for meeting the liability of such person for
payjng ma:intenance 'to--(0)

his wife. if he has a wife Hving; and

(b)

minO'r clhHd or chi'ldren. i\f any,

and determine t!he sum payable to the wi,fe and each minor
child, the person to wih0111 ,the sum payable in respect of each
chHd shall be paid, a.nd the perioos of payment.
(2) Tn determiniing the value of the pJ:1operity to be placed

a'l the disposal of the Official Receiver under subsection (J) the

Court shall have regard to the property released under section
40 'to the person against whom the order for forfeiture of
property is proposed to be made.
(3) The Court may, on applica:tion of the Atto,rney-Geneml,
the OfIicial Receiver or any person to whom maintenance is
payable under subsection (1) vary its decision in respect of the
ma:t ters referred to there] n .

(4) When maintenance ceases to be payable to the wife
and all the children of the person whose property is liable to
forfei{ure under seeNon 36, I'he Court shall order the properly
placed at the disposal of the Official Receiver under subsection
(1), including accreJtlons thereto, or :he halance of such properly
including accretion thereto. to be fodeited to the Government.
Provision for
payment of
moneys
owed.

39. (l) "'here a person, in respect of whom a notice has
been published under sectinn 41 (2) or (5). owed immediately
before 'the commission by him of the relevant specified offence.
mO'neys not S~(1Jred by or charged on propeTty Hable to forfeiture under section 36. any person to whom the moneys
were due may appiy to the Court wi·thin thirty days of the
pubJication of the notice in a newspaper 'Or such further time
as may be allowed by IDe Court. reque..~ng that 'such part of
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the property be Hable to forfeiture and placed at the disposal
of the Official Receiver for the payment of the moneys so owed.

(2) On the receipt of an application under subsection (1)
and on being satisfied :that (lh~ app~icanlt was not concerned in,
or privy to. the commission of the offence, the Court may
release from forfe~ture and place at the disposal of :rhe Official
Receiver such part of the propeI1ty of the person in respect
of whom a no!tlce has been [lublisbed under section 41 (2) or
(5), as it minks fi t 'hav:ing regard to :the foUowing(a) whether the liabiHty was j,nourred bona fide:
(b)

the secured debts of the ponson;

(d the revenues that 'the person owes to the Government
or any local aU',Vhori ty; and
(d) the proportion of [the tota1 'liabilities of the person to

hiitS tOltal assets.
40. (I) Any person ln respect of whom a notice has been
published under section 41 (2) or (5) may apply to the Court,
wIthin thirty days of 1ne publication of the notice in a newspaper. for the release from forfeiture of any propeflty belonging to 'him on the ground ithat 'he 'acqUlired it(a) by succession; or

relaltion who was not concerned in! or
privy to, the speclfied offence of which he was convicted or with reference 'to which the application for
forfeilture has been made under section 41 (4). or any
otber offence under this Act: or

(b) by gift from a

(c) with mooeys earned by him

through lawful means.

(2) Where th0 Court is saitisfied that the property was
acqrui.red by the person applying under subseotion (1) in any
manner specified in that subsection, the Court shall, subject
to any'temls and condhioos as may be specified by it, exclude
it from the property forfeited to the Government under
section 36.
(3) In this scctJion, ureIatiou" includes, in the case of a
man, hilS wife or reputed wife and in the case of a woman her
busband or reputed 'husband.

Claim by

person who
has committed a
specified
offence.
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4t. (l) V/here any person ,has been convicted of a specified o~Ience. and the cOUJ:1tconVicting him ·is a court otlher than
the High Court, the court convicting him ~shal1, as soon. as
possjble after such conviction make a report ~~o the High Court
stating the particulars of the person so convicted, the offence of
which he was convicted and such other part~cula!rs as may be
prescribed by regulations.
(2) The High Court. on receiving the report under subsection (l) in respect of any person. Of on convicting any person
for a specified offence. shall publish in a newspaper circulating
in Kenya and in the Gazette, a notice sta,lting tihe fact of such
conviction. the liability for his property to be forfeited and the
right of any person referred to in section 37. 38 (1) or 39 (1)
or by the person in respect of whorrtthe notice ~>S published to
apply. within such time as may be specified therein (which shall
in the case OIf an a:pplica'tion under secti'on 39 (1) 'Or 40 (1) be
consistent \v3th lhosc provisions), fo'r any relief to which he is
endtled under section 37.38, 39 0r 40.

For the pa~poses of this Part. the oonviation of a
for a specified oifence sha.!l be deemed to be conclusive
evidence that he has committed the specified offence.
(3)

p~rson

(4) Without prejudice to the prov'isTons of subsections 0)
and (2). the Attomey-Genera] may apply to the Court to
recover any forfeiiture im,po~ed by section 36.

(5) Where any application is made under subsection (4),
the Court shall. as soon as po!ssible after the application is
·made. publish in a new3paper circulatilI1g in Kenya
and in the Gazette a noti:ce .';iating the fact of ;the application
having been made and the right of 'any person referred to in
;.ection 37, 38 or 39 (1) or by the person ,in respect of whom
the notice is published to apply. within such time as may be
specified therein (which shall in the case of an application under
section 39 (1) or 40 (1) 11e c0nsi'9tent with those provi;stion:s).
for any re:lief to which he is entitled under_ section 37. 38, 39
or 40.
(6) The Court may examine the ~rson, in respect of
who,se rrop0rty the applicatJion is made--(a)

to determine his prof!erty with respect to any matter
relating to an applic:a:tion made under section 37. 38.
39 or 40; O'f

S3
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where he has 'ndfDeen conVrtcte~i'of the sPecified offence,
'referred to lin Ithe app1JicaJtrion under subsection (4),
w.iJth 'hiis oonsent, in respect of 'the ,specified offence
he is alleged to h'ave committed.

(b)

a nd take and receive 'Sudh other evidence as it deems neoeSS3.'ry
to adjudkate 00 me 'maJt:te;rs arilSiing for decision 1n!the proceedings.

42. (1) At the conclusion of the proceedings under
sec~ion 41 the Coo rt Shall make an order determining(a)

whether ,the person agaJins'l whom the application has
,been made has commi!tited a spedfied offence;

(b) the

property of thwt person',

(c) any mortgage

or charge secured by or ovor the pro-

perty;
propet1ty placed at the dispoS13ll of the Official
Receiver underse.ction 39 (I) and:t!he sums of money
the Offioial! ReceJiver has lib pay in respect 0If the
person menmoned in sedrion 38 (I) (a) or (b), It!he
rpeI1Son ,to Whom the sum payable in respect of each
m:inor chid slhaEl be pajd. and the daJtes of paymen1;

(d) Ithe

(e)

rthe property excluded from forfeiture under seotlion
40;

(f) Ithe 'Property forteited to Itb.e Govomment; and
(g)

the extent to whidh any property forfe.ilted to the
Govem,ment. shaU he liable for arrealcs 'Of revenue
due to a l'ocal auJtihorilty.

(2) A notice sha11 be publ1ilslhed in a newspa.iper circulating
in Kenya and in ,rhe Gazette sta1ving Itthe particuiars of the
property 'Placed 'at Itfhe dlisposa1 of Ithe ,Officiail Receiver and the
property forfei~oo. ,ro tJhe.Gov.ernment undersu~. (I).

(3) An Ord.~r':iiridei SUJbsection (1) -sO~fair i~ i·i' ~ies' tb'-~
immovable property ron~ted to '1he "Y:iovernment' 'sb.aJj be '
'~~~teJd for alB .purposes as if ir,:W~ ''l transfer or other docuni¢nlt effeq~iJ1g d.l:~_:tmnsfi1i,~ gj ..1rruJn:1Qva.ble prgperty a.n~t :fjQ~t,
~ . of T~ndB
CDliiJ Land'R'
1tJbe' . I.'

or

.miy'·'be,

as

~ '~7~ R~cl~~~,'~;i ~ .::.

arnnotatlions on tJhe :re.cords as may be n~.

,,- . .

.,;

Forfeiture
order.
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43. (1) \Vhcre any order has been made under seotion
42(a) no mortgage orr charge in favour of any persO'n or
authority (not being the Government or a local authO'rity), other 'ihan a mortgage or charge mentioned in
the order as being secured by any or all of the
property !in respect of which the order is made, shaH
be enforceable by any court 'Or other authority in
respecit of the property stated in the order; and
(b) the property stated in the order as forfeited to the
Government shall vest in the Government absolutely
subject olflily to any mortgage or charge, or arrears
of revenue due to a 'local authority, to which, as
expres'Sly sta1tc...'i in the o,rder, it'he property is subject.

(2) An order under section 42 (1) in respect of immovable
property shalt be treated for all purposes as if j(t were a
transfer or other document effecting the ,transfer of immovable
property and on the production of a certified copy of the order
the Ohief Land Registrar or t'he Oommlss'ioner of Lands. as the
case may be. shaH make such aonota'tnons on the records as
may be necessary.
(3) Every person who is in possession of any property
forfeited to the Government under section 42 (]) shall, on the
produotion of a certified copy of the order, forthwith hand
over possession of it to the officer specified in that behalf. by
the 1\1inister for the time being responsible for finance, by
or ~peci al order.

(4) Without prejudice to the provisions of subsection (3),
order under section 42 (1) may be executed as if it were an
order for the delivery of pos'lession of movable or immovable
property, as tile case may be.
all

Penalty tor
contravention
of section
43 (3).

44. Any person whO' contravenes the proviSiions of section 43 (3) shall be guilty of an offence and l'iable to a fine
whioh shall not be less than the va'lue of the property. the
possession of which he refuses or fails to 'hand Over in addltion
to impri~onmen t for one year.

Restoration
of forfeited
property.

45. (1) Where the convicti'On 'Of any per.'1Oll for a specified
offence is set aside by a court 'hearing any appeal aga~nst the
conviction, that person may appl y 10 the Court to restore to
him the property so forfeited.
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(2) The Court. to whioh any applicatlion is made under
subsectJion {l), may, after giving notice to 'vhe Attorney-Genera:l
and after hearing dle applicant and ~the A-tromey-General and
receiving ~nd oonSidering any ev;idence ,that it conSijders necessary for a proper dedision ,in the matter. make such order as it
thinks proper and ju~t.
46. 1'he Government of Kenya may enter into an
arrangement with the Government of any other couU'try and
m3!ke provi~jons for the recovery and handing over of possessionto tihe Government of Kenyat .(jf any propef1ty in respect
of whioh an order of forfeiture has been made under section
42 and whioh is ,in tha,lt country or for tracing and preserving
any property in tiha't COlIntry owned by or under the' control
of any person who has. or is suspected to have. committed
any offence under th1i's Act.

Arrangement
regarding
tracing,
realization,
etc. of
property in
a country
outside
Kenya.

47. (1) The Government of Kenya may enter into an
arrangement on a reciprocal basis with the Government of
any otter country in respect of the recovery. and handing over
of possession to 1lhe Government of tlha1t country of any
property in Kenya whidh is confiscated by or forfeited to
the Government of 'that country in consequence of the
com.m1ssion by any person of an offence against.a correspond·
ing 'law of ,~hat country or for tracing and preserving
any property in Kenya owned by or under tte control
of any person who has. or is suspected to have. commiltted
an offence against suoh corresponding law.

Arrangement
regarding
tracin&
realization,
etc. of
properly in
Kenya.

(2) Where a,n armngemen t referred to i'n subsection
()) has been entered into between t'he Government of Kenya
and tte Government of any other country, ,the Minister may. by order. give effect to t'halt arrangement and prescribe
the procedure In relation to llhe recovery and handing over of
possession 10 the Government m that country. or tracing and
presenning. of any property to whidl the arrangement applies.
(3) An order made under subseotJion (2) shall be laid
before the NaJt:iona~ Assembly without unreasonable delay.
and if a resolution is passed by the A·ssem bly Wli'thin twenty
days on weh jlt next s~rs after the order ·is soi}a,id that the
order be annuUed. it shaH 'henceforth be void. but without
prejudice to tbe validirty of anyrtfh~ng previously don.e thereunder. or to the issuljng of a new order.
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48. (1) Proceedings under this Part shall be deemed to
be civil proceedings.
(2)· Subject to this Part, the practice and procedure of
the Court or any other court in regard to any matltelI' referred
to in this Part shall be governed by regU'la!tions ,made by the
Attorney-General and, subject to any such regulations. by
rU'les of -court.

Money Laundering
Concealing or
transferring
proceeds of
drug

trafHcking.

49. (I ) Any person who(a) conceals or disguises any property which is. or in whole
or in part di!feiCtly or indiirectly represents, hlis pr0ceeds of drug trofficking; or
(b) converts '()If transfers that property or removes it from
the jurisdi'ction of Kenya.
for the pufJX)Se of avoiding prosecution for
offenre, ,shall be gui[ty of an offence,

specified

8.

(2) Any person who. knowing or having reasonable
grounds to SlJSipect 1:!ha;t any property iIs. or in whole or mpart.
directly or indirectly represents. another person's proceeds of
drug trafficking(a) oonce.aJ1s or disguises that property; or
(b) oonvert:s or transfers that property or removes 1t from
the jur.isdiction of Kenya.
for ,the pu'rpOISe of assisting any person to avOlid prosecution
for a specified offence or the making OT enrorcement of a
restraint ·order shaH be guil1y of an offence.
(3) Any penson who, knowing or having reasonable
grounds to suspeCt that any ~rty is, or ,m whole or in part
dlitrectly or inrlirectl y represents. another tJE'l"iSOIl '8 proceeds of
drug traffioking. acqwres that property for no or for inadeq nate consideration. slhall be gui'lty of an offence.
~,: -'4'-lIfsabsedtiOB'(l).: (a) and (2) (a) ~he references to conceamng or· disguising -an~' property -ind1ude reference to eonceal~ng or dlisgufuSing its nature. 'SIOUrce, 1oca.t.ion. dis'.I'JO&ition. move:·
m:eillt or ownerSihipor any rights with respect ~to it .
• u('\r,{ .. :•... "

':-.r-

.,', ....,," . ' ... -,-"

..

,',

'

i.,~,J5) f.!>r $e.'.PUrp~. Of ,_.~ubs.eotiJor:l (3). conside;ration
given for 'any property is ~eqmJ.te tif..its_.~~~. :is 'signffi.can~ ~~
lCSiS 1han the value of thalt property and there 'sha;ll nOt be
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treaJted as oOIlS!ideration the rprovtision ro[, any person of services
or goods wblich are of a8Siistarnce to IbJim m drug trafficking.

(6) A person who is guillty of an offence under tthi~ section
shalhl be :liiaJbl:e to imprisonment for a lterm not exceed~lg fourteen years.

so. The provisIon of this Part shall be in addition to, and
not in derogation of, the provisions of Part II and Pan III
lin relation to forfeiture of any land, narootic drug 'Or psychotropic substance. conveyance or any 'Other article 'Or thing.
PART V-REHABILITATION

51. In t1his Part"CentJreu means a
under section 52;

Provisions of
Part in
addition to
and not in
derogation
of
Part II and
111.
Interpretation
of Part.

rehaJbili1artion centre

establi.~hed

"Councii" means the Advisory Council for the Rehabil!Hation of Narootic Addlidts appo~nJted under secti'On 56;
"Fund" means 'the RelhabiJ!itartlon Fund established under
section 53.

"Minister"
responsilble f'Or
52.

means the Minister for the time being
he:aJ~tb.

The Minister may e&1abHS'h such number of rehabilj-

R.ehabUita·

taJtion ceIl'tres as he :tlbinks fit for 'the care, 'treatment and
rehabiHtatioo of ·persons addliored t'O narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances.

don Centres.

53 (I) The Minister shall establish a special fund to be
known as the R ehabiJjltation Fund.

Rehabilltadon Fund.

(2) The Fund shall consist of(a)

such sums 'as may be provided by Parliament;

(b)

such portion of the pr'Operty forfeited to the" Government under Part IV as may be assigned t'O the Fund
by the Minister for the time being responsible for
finance by order published in the Gazette;

(c)

sums or 'Other property received by the Fund by way
of fees. contribution. gift or grant from or by way
of 'testamentary bequest by any person;
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such sums as may be allocated from ti,me to time to
the Fund from loan funds;
(e) moneys earned or arising from any property~ invest·
Dlents, mortgages and debentures acquired by, or
vested in, ,the Fund;
(I) any property, mortgages, debentures, or investments.
acquired by, or vested in. the Fund~
(g) sums borrowed by the Fund for the purposes of
meeting any of its obligations or discharging any
of its functions; and
(h) all other sums or other property which may in any
manner become payable ·to, or vested in, the Fund.
(d)

(3) For the purposes of tbis section "loan funds" means
such sums as may be made available from time to time by
the Governnlent by way of loan.
(4) Where by an order under subsection (2) (b) any iInmovable property is ass.igned to the Fund, the Minister shall
deal with the property in such manner as he thinks fit and may
sell the property and use the proceeds of sale for the purposes
for which the.Fund is eswblished.

(5) The Fund shall be used for meeting the capital and
current expenditure relating to the Centres.
Donrd 10

manage the
Fund.

54. (1) Subject to this Part, the Fund shall be admin·
istered by a Board consisting of the Permanent Secretary to
the Treasury and two other persons appointed by the Minister
responsible for finance tIl consu'ltati'On whh the Minister, of
whonl one shall be appointed as the Chainnan.
(2) The Board may, with the approval of the Minister
for the time being responsible for finance, invest or place on
a deposit account any of the moneys of the Fund and any
interest earned on moneys so invested or deposited shall be
placed to the credit of the Fund.

Management of
the Fund.

55. (1) The Board shall(a) impose conditions as to the use to be made of any
expenditure authorized by (;he Board and such condi·
tions may impose any reasonabl~ prohibitions,
restrictions or requirements concerning such use or
expenditure;
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(b)

(c)

cause to be kept proper books of acceunt and ether
beoks and records in relatien to' the Fund as well as
to' all the varieus activities and undertakings ef the
Fund;
transmit to' the Centroller and Auditer-General in
respect of each financial year and within feur months
after the end of such financial year. a statement ef
acceunt relating to' the Fund specifying inCDme to
the Fund in such details as the Treasury may frem
time to' time direct in accerdance with sectiDn 18 ef
the Exchequer and Audit Act. including any investment or deposit made under sectien 54 (2) and shall
furnish such additional infermatien as may be
deemed sufficient and necessary fer the purpese ef
examinatiDn and audit by the Contreller and AuditorGeneral under sectiDn 19 Df the Exchequer and
Audit Act. and every statement ef account shall
include details Df the balance between the assets
and Ili'abilities ef the Fund. and indicate the financial
status ef the Fund. as at the end ef the financial year
cencerned.

56. (1) The Minister shall appoint a cDuncil to' be knewn
as the Advisory Council for the Rehabilitation of Narcotic

Addicts consisting of a chairman and such number of Dther
perSDns. nat exceeding fifteen. as the Mi'ni~t'er thinks fit, from
amDng persens who are qualified and have had experience
Df, and shewn capacity in, matters relating to' the care. treatment and rehabilitatien Df persens addicted to' narcetic drugs
er psychotropic substances er. in administration er finance.

Cap. 412.

Cap. 412.

Advisory
council for
rehabilitation
of narcotic
addicts.

(2) llhe terms and cDndi'tions of appointment of the
chairman and other members ef the Council shall be such
as shaH be prescr,ibed by the Mi'nister by regulatiDns.

57. T-he Council shan adVIse the Minister on such
matters. as may be referred to' it by the Minister, relating 'to' the
administration 'Of the Centres and the care. treatrnenf -and
rehabiHtationof drug addicts.

Functions ot
tbe Council.

58. (l) A court convicting· any person for an offence
under this Act may, if the court is satisfied that he is addicted
to a narcetic drug er psychotrDpic substance and that he is
in possession of the narcotic drug Dr psychotropic substance

Committal of
persons to
Centres.
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only for his personal consumptiioo. order that suoh part, as
it thinks fit, of the period of imprisonment 'imposed on him
be spent in a Centre '&pecified by the court.
(2) The court may, on the application of the AttorneyGeneral or rtle person COI1Vlicted or otherwise. vary or revoke
the order.
(3) Where on the report of the officer in obaJrge of 'the
Centre to which a convicted person is comlniued under subsection (1), or otherwise, the court which cornmiJtted him to
the Centre is satisfied tfhat the oon\,,10ted person has successful1y undergone the 'treatment and rehabil itation programme
oflhe Centre and thaJt he is no longer an addiot the court nlay.
having regard t'O ail the oircumstances of 'the case, grant
remission of 1Jhe whole or part of the remaining perioo of
imprisonment imposed on him.
PART VI-INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE IN DRUG INVI15TIOATION
AND PROCEEDINGS

Request by

Kenya

'to

other

oouutrles.

59. (1) For the purposes of an 'investigation or proceedings under this Act. the Attomey-GeneraiJ. may request an
appropriate 8.umoni1y of another 'Country ro arrange for~

be ltaken, or 'infonnation. doouments or
artlicles to 'be produced or obtained.in ttfult ooun'f;ry; or

(a) evidence to

(b) a warrant or other instrument authorizing search and

seizu're to be obtained and executed in 'tlhat country; Or
(c) a

penson from thaJt country 'to come to Kenya ,ro aSiSli8t
lin the investigation or proceedings; or

(d) a

restraint Oti.ler or forfdture order made under t!his
Adt to lbe enforced ,in that oountry. or a similar
order ro 'be obtained and executed ,in tlhat oountry: or

(e)

an order or notice under this Aot to be 8erved on a
rperson in that country; or

(f) other asslistance to be provided. whether pursuant to a
treaty or arrangement between Kenya and thaJt country or otherwise.

(2) Requests by other countries to Kenya for ~
of a lcind specified in subsect~on (}) may be made to the

Attomey-Geneml1.
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60. Evidence. documents or articles obtained pursuant
to a request made under section 59 shall(0)

be received ;n evidence in Kenya:

(b) not be used

ror a

purpose o1Jher than Ithat specified in
WliJth 'the c~t of the appropria:te authority of t!he foreign rounltry; :and

thaJt request.

(c)

ex~pt

,be retumed When ~ts use is 'no 'Longer requoitred, urness
that authority indicates to the oontrary.

61. (1) The effect of a request under paragraph (c) of
sectfton 59 shall'l be to autihorize 1lhe entlry into and depa:rtu re
from Kenya df 'fhe person who is the subject of the request. as
weB as the presence of the person illl Kenya for 00 long as
reqUtiroo for the pU'I'pC.)Ses of the :request.
(2) Where the '~roon Who is thesuhjoot of a request under
paragraph (c) of 'Section 59 is in custody.in rhe other country by
virtue of a sentence or order of a court or tribunaJl exercising
criminal jurisdiction. ,the effect of a re(Juest under that paragrap'h s'ha'll be ,to aU'IDorize the detention in custody of t:he
person ,in tratl'Sit to and from Kenya. and while in Kenya at
such places as 1Jhe At!torney-Geneml may specify_

(3) A person in Kenya pursuant to a requesJt under subsection (1) of se;ctJion 59 'sihall ndt(a) be detrull1ed. :prosecuted or ,punished fOir any offence
that is alleged to have been committed. Or was
rommitted. prior to .tlmt person's departure from the
requested country pursuan1t to the request:
(b) be ~bjedted 10 ooy civil su~t ~n respect of any act or

omission 1:iha!t i's alleged to have occurred, or occur'red, prior to that ·person's depalture f rem the requestedcounltJry pursuant to the request;
(c) be

requ;ired 1:0 gJive evildence or produce a document
or ,thing wh1icl1 he cou~'d not be reqU1red to give or
produce(1) in any crimina~ proceeding in Kenya; or

to the 'requesting 'oountry conceding any
claim hy 1!he person to a privilege or nnmunilty
under the law of the requested count'fy in any
criminal proceedings in <the requested country;

(:i!i) subject

or

T.-.6r n
J...enya. of a
pc:u:soo. ifo

aBSIist .in an
inve&tlipbioo
or~.
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req1llired to gJive evidence or produce a document or
ithlng in any proceeding in Kenya other than the pr0ceeding to which the request relates.

(d) 'be

62. (1) Where another country reqlJ~ts ass~stance from
Kenya in obtruning evidence for the purpO~;0 of an investiga.·
niOIl or a proceeding in rela:ti'OI1 to an offenc... under correspond·
~ng iJaw of Ithat country. the Attorney-General may nominate
a court in Kenya to receive suoh evidence as appears to the
oourt a:ppropriate in order to give effect to the request.
(2) The court nominated pursuant to subsection (1) shall
have the same power to secure the attendance of witnesses.
admIDi'ster 031tlhs and frccive evidence as it has for ~he purposes
of otfher proceedings betore the court.
(3) The evidence received by the court shall be certified or
verified by the court in such manner as the Attomey·Goneral
specifies and then furnished to the Attoflney-Genera1 for trans-mission to the rcttJesting country.
63. (1) Where another country reque;sts assistance from
Kenya in obtaining and executing a searoh and seizure warrant
fur the purposes of an inveSriga:ti~n or proceedings relating to
the corresponding law of that oountry, tlhe A'ttomey-General
may apply to ~e cou~t for the warrant requested.
(2) Where. on application. the oourt is satisfied rthatilnvestligartion relalting to a drug offence
has commenced in the requestin~ country; and

(a) a proceediing or

(b)

Ithere a're reasonable groom'S for believing that a 'thing
relevant ro the inves:tigati'On or proceedings is l'Ocated
in Kenya.

tihe court may issue a warranlt under ,t!his section authorizing
entry for the purpose of search for the thing and if found
seizure 'Of ,tlhe ~ng.
(3) The laws of Kenya with respect to the procedure for
the making and disposal of an applim'llion for and execution
of a searcJh warmnt shall apply. as if the applicatitm were for
th~ issue of a warrant under ,the Criminal Procedure axle.
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64. (I) Where-

Rcq.... to

(a) a court or tribunal of another country i\SISUes a re:stra1nt

:AxtCa'DIIIK

K.m,a for

order. forfeiture order or pelCUniary pena11ty order in
respect of an offence against tthe corresponding law
of tfhat country; and
(b)

of CCII'IIILin
OldeR.

bit coumry 'fequ~ts a.ssistance from Kenya 'm onforcing those orders againSt property bel ieved to be
located in Kenya,

the Attorney-General may 'apply to the High Court for the
registra'llioo of dle order.
(2) Where the Attomey-Genera'l applies to the High Court
for registt.ation of an order under subsection (1) the High
Court shall register .the order.

(3) An order registered in accordance with tbis section
has effect and may be enforced, as :if it were an order made
under section 26 Of 42, as the case may be.
PART Vn-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

65. Any conduct whidh would constitute a specified JlIIIiIcIr::Itio.
offence if engaged in ~n Kenya shall coostti1tute that offence if
engaged ~!D in a Kenyan slhip or airrcraft.

66. Where any offence under this Act committed by a
body corporate is proved to have been oommiHoo with ,the
consent or connivance of or to be attributable to any neglect
on the part of any director. manager. secretary or other simi'lar
officer of ,the body corporate. or any person purporting to act
in any such capacity. he as wen as 1!he body corporate. shall
be guli!llty of Ithat offence and mY be liable to be proceeded
against and punished accordingly and in addition the court
convicting may, where such body corporate is registered
under suoh written llaw. make an order directing that such
bod y corporate be de-registered.
t

67. (1) The Minister may. from 'time to time. by notice
in the Gazette designate any duly qualified analyst for the
purposes of this Act.
(2) In any prosecution or other proceedings under this
Act a certificaJte signed or purported to he signed by an analyst.
designated under subsection (1), stating that he has analyzed

~
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or examined any substance and the result 'Of hlis 'arnalysis or
exanlination. shall be admissihle in evidence and shall be
prima fade evidence !()f 'me statements contalined in die certificaJte and 'Of the auVhoriiy of ,fue person giVling or making the
same, wi thout any proof 'Of appointment or designation or
signature.

Burden of

proof in
respect of

certain
m8lilkn.

Power Ito
QIlOSIlon

a:nd

request
prodlll:'.dion of
doemneni:8,

eu..

68. In any proceedings against any pers'On for an offonce
under this Aot, it shaH not be necessary for the prosecu1tion
t'O negative by evidence any Iirence. authority. 'Or orher mMter
of exception 'Or defence, and the burden of proving any suoh
matter shall be on the person seeking t'O avail himself thereof.
69. (1) For the purpose of investigatJing the commission"t
'Or of preventing the oomnlissioo. 'Of any 'Offence under this
Act or for the purpose of giving effect to any provision 'Or this
Act, a pulice officer may(a)

ques,tion any person in respect 'Of any matter relevant
to that purpose. and such person shaH answer fully
and truthfully all such questions; 'Or

(b)

request any person to produce before vhe pol1ce 'Officer
within such rea's'Onable time not exceeding seven days
as may be specified by him, 'Or to allow him access
to documents 'Or other materials in the possession or
control of such per-son and relevant to the aforesaid
purpose, and suoh person shan fully and truthfully
comply with that request.

(2) A po.lice officer may take one or more copies of any
document produced before him, or to which he is ~Howed
to have access. under this section.
(3)
(a)

The provisi'Ons 'Of subsection (1)sha11 have effecl notwith~tandi!ll.g any obLigation as to
secrecy or other restriction upon (the disclosure of any
information imposed by any wf11tten law, other than
this Act, or ot:hefW'ise~ and

(h) ~han

not confer any right to production of, or to have
sub.jec;( to legal privilege ur exduded
IJ.lAJte.rial.
accegS tL), ite:ms
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(4) Where 'the dooumenrts or dtJher matermJ in respect of
wbich a request to produce or to be allowed aDre'SIS is made
under subsection (1) (b), consists of informa1Jion contained in
a computer. Ithe request .shaH :have effect as a request 10 produce the IDaiteriaJl in a .form tin Whim i,t can be taken away
or. as theca.se rnay be, as a request to give access to 'the
mateJ:1ial in a fonn in whioh i·t is vliSlible and 'legible.
70. (1) Subject to subsecfion (2), !in
subject to legal privilege'· means-

~tion

69. "items

(a)

commuI1licaUons between an advocate and his client
or any person representing his olient, made in connootion with the '~ving of ~egal advice to the cl1en t;

(b)

communica:1lioos between(i)

an adVOICaJte and his ollient or any.person representing his d1!ienlt; or

(ii) between an advocate, or his client, or any such re-

presentaJci vet and any OIvher person,
made in coooectioo w,itth or in contemplation of legal
'P:roceed~n~s and for the pUI'poses of 'SuC'h proceedings;
or

endJosed with or referred to in suoh communicatiorrs and made-

(c) Hems

(i) in connection wi!tfh 'the giviing of ilegal advice; or
(~i) in

connection witlh or in oon1empla tiilQn of ~ega1
proceed.[ngs 'and for 1!he pu rposes 'of 'Such pro-

ceediIngs.
when the items are an tlle IpDSSession of a person who
is entitled to possession of them.
(2) Any item held witlh!the inltootion of fll'ri11erirng a
criminal purpose is not an item subject to legal priVilege.
(3) Subject Ito subsedtlion (4). in section 69, "excluded
materurl" m'ealnsreccm:ls whidh a person lhas acq ill red or
created in '~e COl.lrSe of any ttmde, business, pr0fession or other occupation or for rtlhe purposes 'Of

(a) personaq

'l~reI8i1iDn.
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any paid or unpaid office and lWh!ioh he lholds lin con-

fidence; or
(b) human tissue or tissue fluid which has been taken for

the purpose of di:agnosis or medical treatment and
which a person holds in confidence; or
(d journaJliistic material which a person holds lin confidence
and whicit consists of docUlnents or of records other

,than documents.
(4) A person holds ma:terial other than journalistic material in confidence for the purposes of this section if he holds it
subject(a) to an ex:press or wpJied undertaking to hold it in
confidence; or
(b) to

a restr1iotion 'On dilSclosure 'Or an oblJigatioo of
secrecy oontainedin any written law whether made
or emOted before or after the com,mencement of
ttIbliJs Act.

(5) A person 'hdlds journalistic material in confidence
for the pu:rposes 'Of this definfution if(a) he holds it subjeclt to such an undertaking. reJSJtriotion
or obligatiion; and
(b)

it has been continuously held (by one or more perSODS)
'rubjOOt rto suoh an undertakiing. 'restriction or oblliga.
tion slince it was fiI1st acq uitred or created for the
purposes of jouJ."IlaJlism.

(6) In subsection (3)"personal records" means documentary and other records
concerning an individual (whether tivmg or dead) who can be
tidenltlified f.rom them and relatfung to(a)

hi,s physica1 'Or mentall health;

'(b) spiritual counselling or aSlSj~tance given or Ito be given

to him; or
(c) oounseillling or assistance given or to be gJIven

to him.

for the 'PW:1POSeS of his per.somlJI wdlfare. by any
voluntary organizaJtion, or by any ~ndiviOOa1 wbo--(i) by re8!SOn of his office or

()ICCl1]paJtfikm Ilms res-

ponsibilities for hilS personal welfare; or

67.
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<.iii) by reason of an order of a court has responsibilities for lhris sul{.'lervlision;
"joumaJ1istic material" means ma'teria:l 'acquared or crea1ed
for the PU'11pOSeS of journ.aJ1ism hut aruly if such tnalteria:l is in
the 'pos:sessioo of a penson who acquired or creaJted it for
such purposes; and a person who receives material f,rom someone who :intends ttmlt tt!he 'recipient shalli use ilt .for such purposes
is to be taken to have acquired it for those purposes;
"document" includes, inaddit1ion to a document in writ-

mg(a) any map. plan. graph or 'drawing;
(b) any

phdtogmph;

m.

(c) any disc. tape. sound track or other device
which
'sounds or other data (not lbeing vtiwal images) are
embodied so as ItJo be capait~le (w i1lh or wi!tihout ~

and of some other equ!ipmont) of being reproduced
therefrom; and

ti1m, microfilm. negative. ItaJpe or other device in
which one or 1l1.OI.'e VilSUal lima.ges are embodied so
as Ito be capaible of 'being 'reproduced Itheref.rom.

(d) any

71. Any police officer or any other person authorized
in writing by
Comm!issioner of Police for dIe purposes of
1lh!is seotJioo,
Director of Medical Services or any person
au,tborized by him shaH. for the purpose of the exeoution of
this Act. have power to enter the premises, or other place.
of any :person latwfuUy cartying 'On business as a producer.
manuf~turer. seller or distributor of. or otherwise dealing
in. any narcotic drugs or psychotropic subsJf.ances and to demand the produdti~n of. and ,to in'spect. any books or doc~
uments relating to his dealmgs in any suOb narcotic drug or
'psychot:ropic substance and to inspect any st'OCks of any such
na'fco'tic drugs or psydhl()lttopic substances and seize and detain
any narcotic drug or psyclto:tropic 'substance. which in the
opinion of such authorized person. is below standard or unfit
for use for medicinal purposes.

me
me

72. (1) Any police officer, or any other person authorized
in wnitling by Me Commissi'oner of Police for tfhe 'purposes
of thts -section. Who has reasonable cause to suspect that any

No.4
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person 'is :in possession of, or is removing. any narcotic drug
or psyohotropic substance in contraven1tion of this Act may(a)

stop and seardh that person and any conveyance in
which the is and any package 'in 'Iris po8 session or
under his control;
l

(b) seize and deltam for the purposes of proceedings under

t!h!is Adt any narcotJit: drug or psych'Otropic substance
or amy other thlin'g (inCluding any conveyance) which
appears lto be evidence 'Of Irhe 'COlnnll'SSrroo of an 'Offence under thIis Act. f'Olund in the course of Ithe search;
and

me

person u!tl!til 'he can be brougb~
before a magilsrrnlte as soon as :is :reason~b]y pmCltio
able, and dealt with according to law.

(c) arrest and detain

(2) Any police officer, or any other person authorized
in writing by the CommisSlioner of Police for tlte purposes of
tills secti:on. 'who has reasonable C(lJuse to su~ Itrbat any
moltor vebide. aircraft. ship, carriage 'Or other COtt1\'eyance
was, @r is being. made use 'of in the commis:sion of any offence
under Ithis Act may Istop and enter and search the mOiVor vehiicle,
aircra[1t. sh~p, carriage or 'other C'onveyance and may for that
purpose break open any door and remove any other impediment 'ar obstructilOIl tosudh entry.
(3) A police officer or authorized person referred to in
subsection (]) or (2) may use such assrstance and 'suoh force
as may be reasonable for ca;rry!ing out his functions under
those subsections.

73. (1) Where information on oath is laid before a
ma:gi'strate alleging that there i's reasonable ground for suspect
ing 1:haJt-

M

(a)

an offence under this Aot has been, or is being or is
planned to be. committed and rt!bait eviomce of the
commii'sSloo of, or plan to commilt the offem::e is to
be found on any prom!ises or other p[ace; or

(b)

any document or other mat~.ia1 dJirrectly or indirectly
relating. to, or connected wilth. any transaction or
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dealing which .is. or any intended transaotim or
deailUlg moho ,if carried out. would be-

man 'Offence under t:b!is Adt; or
(ii):in the caJse of a 't:ra.r.saction or dea:ling carried

out or .intended to be carried 'Out in any place
outside Kenya. an offence against any corresponding law in force in that place.

ms in Ithe possessmon of or under the control of any person in
any premises or other place. the magiSltra:te may. by warrant
under his hand. authorize any police officer named in the
wa:rrant. wit1h 'Sudh assistance as that police officer thinks
,reasonable. at any time or times within one mOfl!t'h from the
date of the wa.rranlt. to eI1lter and sea,reh the premises or other
place named in the warrant.
(2) A police officer authorized by any warrant under
subseotion (1) Ito seaTch any premi;ses or other ,place may enter
and search such promises 'Or other place (including any recept.
acle .found thereittl) and every 'person found !herem or who.
the police officer ha:s reasonable 'grt)und ito believe. 'has recently
[eft 'those premises 'Or that other place. and for tha1t purpose
may use such asSustan'Ce and suoh force as may be reasonable
and may 'break open any lock, and may seize any narcotic
drug orpsychdtro'P'ic Bu bstance. or document or other ma:terial
referred :to in subsedtlton (1). found ttheroin or on any such
person. and any other article or thing which b~ 'has reasonable
ground to believe to be evidence of 'the commission or intended commisSion of any offence under this Act.

(3) Where information on oath lis la!id before a magistrate
aH.eging t.lm:t 1ihere IS reasonable ground 'for Sus!pecting that
'there -is concealed 'on any person. animal or thing or i!I1 any
,receptacle, premJses or other place, any ·mova:ble property(a) liable for forfeiture under Part

(b)!in respect of

w'hi~

IV;

a 'restraint order ba,s been made

under sed1ion 26; or
(c)

l:ia:Hle for forfeiture under section 36,

the rnagist.raJte may, 'by warrant under his hand, authorize any
JX)llice officer named in 'the warrran't. wi th such assistance as
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that police officer thinks r~1.sonab!e, at any time or times
within one month from the da'te of the warran t, to enter and
sea'rch the premises or other place or to search any person,
animal, thing or receptacle.
(4) A police officer authorized by any warrant under
subsection (3) to search any person, animal,. thing .. receptacles
premises or other place may search the person. animal • .thing
or receptade. Oll' may enter and search any building or other
place, and for that purpose may use such assistance and such
force as may be reasonable, and 'may break open any lock,
and seize any movable property, referred to in subsection (3)
found t'hereon or therein.
(5) Where any pollce officer not below 'Such rank as may
lbe specified by regulations is. for reasons Ito be recorded in
writing. satisfied Itha:t the delay caused 'by the time required
to apply for 'and ob!tairn a wa:rrant to enter and search under
subsection (1) or (3) would defea't the 'purpose of the search.
he may exercise the powers conferred 'On him by subsecti'On
(2) or (4) in relatlion to seareh and seizure wilrhout obtaining
any warrant for search under subsection (1) or (3),

Seizure of
narcotic

drugs, etc.

Keeping 'Of
property seized
under Act.

74. Subject to this Act, aU articles and things. including
any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance. motor vehicle.
aircraft. ship. carriage or other conveyance. that are liable
to forfeiture under any provision of this Act may be seized
and detained by any poHce officer or any other person authorized in writing by the Commissioner of Police for the purposes
of this A'ct.
75. AU articles and things. including any narcotic drug

or psychotropic substance. motor vehicle. aircraft. ship. carriage or 'Orher conveyance seized by any person under this
Act shall. as soon as possrible. be del,jvered to the Commissioner of Police with a statement of the particulars relating t'O the
seizure and the Commlss'inner of Police shaH arrange for the
articles and things to be kept safely unt'il they are dealt with
in accordance with any other provision of this Act. and shall
ensure rhat all reasonable steps are taken to preserve the
articles and things While they are so kept.
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76. No female shall be searched ex'cept by a female. and
no male shall 'be searched except by a male under this Act.

Search of
persoos and

nmctioD
thereto.

77. (l) Where any narcotic drug or psyohotropic sub-stance, motor vehicle, aircraft. ship. carriage or 'O~her conveyance Or any other artrc1e or tlhing liable for tbrfeiture is
seized under rthlis Aot, notice of the seizure ~tJall be given by
ltihe person seizing me same as soon as possible to the owner or
to ~'he person in charge thereof ·if such person is not the owner.
(2) A notice under subsection (I) shall be given to the
owner or person in dharge-(a)

by deNvering the notice personailiy to the owner or
person in charge. 'as ,the case ·may be, or by sending
the notice by post to 'his usual place of abode or
bu siness premises; or

the owner 'Of penson lin cha:rge. as the case may be.
tis not known or, if known. "he cannot lbe found after
'reasorn:t)ble enqUJi,ry and his usual place of abode and
his business prernfuses are nldt known. or he :fefuses
to accept Itthe notice when tendered to him, by pub-tilShing 1Jhe notice in one newspaper oi'fcu1a:tring in
Kenya.

(b)ri)f

(3) Any person who claims any article or thing referred
to ~n subsecJt!ioo (I) and seized under this Act. as its owner or
any other person duly authorized by suoh owner may give
notice to tflle Cbmmissioner of Police 'Vhat he claims the
artide or 'thing within tltirrty days df tlhe date on which rhe
notice of seizure under subsection (1) was delivered under
subsedtion (2) (a) or~ iff'tJhe notice of seizure was not so deliver~
edt of dte daJte on whiOh the owner came to know of the
seizure:

Provided that no notice 'Of claJim sha:ll he entertained by
tlte Commissioner of Police under this subsection after the
exp1ry of ninety days from the date of the seizure.
(4) Any naTOOtic drug or psyohotropic substance, motor
vehicle. aircraft• .ship. carriage or other conveyance or any
mher article or Ithing seized under this Act and in respect of
whiCh nO notice of claim was given before the expiry of the
time prescribed therefor shall be deemed to be taken and

Notice of

seizure.
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condemned and may be disposed of by the Minister in such
manner as may be prescribed by regulations.

Condemna.tio:D
of seized
tihinp.

DHposa:l of
soizw'es.

78. Where a person is convicted of an offence under
this Act and any narcotic dnlg or psychotropic substance,
motor vehicle, 'aircraft, ship, carriage or other conveyance or
any other article or thing, liable to forfeiture to the Government under this Act in respect 'Of that offence has been seized
under this Act. the court convicting him may, in additi'On to
any other penalty limposed on hi'm. order that the narcotic drug.
psychotropic 'Su bmance. motor vehicle. aircraft. ship, carriage
'Of other conveyance or other article or thing be condemned
and forfeited to' the Governnlent.

79. 0) Subject to this Act. anything seized 'Or condemned
under this Act shall be disposed 'Of in suoh m'anner as may
be prescribed by regulations.
(2) Where any quantity of narcdtic drugs or psychotropic

substances. has been seized and condemned under this Act. the
Minis{er may 'Order their disposal(a)

in the case where the Director of Medicai Services
certifies that the narcotic drug 'Or psychotropic substance can be us'ed for medicinal purposes, in the
manner 'so certified;

(b)

Power to
arrest without

n.rrant

in any other case, by destruction ,in such manner and
by such person or aurl10rity as may be prescribed by
'regulations.

80. (1) Any poHce officer m,ay arrest \';Iithout warrant any
person who has committed. or 'has attempted 'to commit. or is
TL"'asonably suspedted by such police 'Officer of having commit,ted or attempted to commrt or being about to commit an
offence aga:inst this Act.
(2) The provisions of subsection (1) shall be in addition
to. and not in derogation of, the provisions of any other
written law.

PwWdunent

of a.ttempt to
eolllDlit. etc.
otIcnces agai nsr
1Ibis Act.

8t. Notwithstanding anything contained in any other
written law, every person Who(a)

attempts Ito COlllllllIt; or
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(b) conspires with any atiher person to commit; or

solicilts, inci'teS. aMs, abells or COll:1lSels or attempts to
solicilt. incite, aid. abet or C'OIJ.OSe1 any other person
to commit; or
(d) causes or proou.res. or a!ttem{1t5 ·to cause or procure
the commi'S&ion of; or
'(e) is otherwtise directly or Iirndilrectly knowingly concerned
lin the coon.mi..ssion of an offence under this Act,
(c)

may be Charged with. ttried. convioteti and punished in all
respects as if be were a principal offonder.
82. (I) The Minister may charge such fees as may be
prescribed by regulations for an applicaJtion for any licence.
certificate or authorizaJcioo or renewal·thereof. or for the grant
of any licence. certificate or aut1horization or renewal thereof,
under this Act.

Pees.

(2) Any person or class of persons who is or are undergoing a treatment and rebabiHrta:tion programme at a Rehabilitation Cenftre established under rection 52 or is under the
care of any suoh Centre. O!tftletwise ttban in conseq uence of an
order of a court under seotion 58. may be required to pay
such fees a~ maybe prescribed by regulations by the Mln1ster
responsible for health and different fees may be prescribed
for different cl.asse:ts of persons having regacd to their income
or property or btdl.

83. Where any pel"Sbn contravenes any provision of this
Act Qlld no penalty is prescribed for such oontraven tinn by
any other provision of this Act. rt!he person. so contravening
~n be !}jable ito a fine of one hundred thousand shi!lliings and,
in addition, to eprisonment for five years.

84. (1) The Minister may make regulations generally for
carrying out 11le purposes of this Act.

(2) Wi1hout prejudice to rue generality of subsection (1).
and in particular. the Minister may by regulations make provision for all or any of the following mattors-(a) prescribing standards for narcotic drugs and psycho-

cropic lIlbs!tanaw dW: a lic:eosee may pcsseiSS. sell or

Penalty for
coDtravention

of Act in
ccrtaio C&ICS.
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supply to any pers'On and the quantity of any narcotic
drug or psychotropic substance that a t:i'ceI1SOO may
ha ve in his possession;
(b)

prescri1bing conditions ·regarding the sale or supply of
narcot!ic drugs or psychotropic substances to any
person by a licensee. including a medical practitioner
or a dentist or registered pharmacist holding a licence;

(c)

prescribing 1ib..e persons authorized 'to buy narcotic
drugs or psychotropic substances and the conditions
to whioh the authorization shaH be subJect;

(d)

regulating the issue of prescriptions contaJining narcotic
drugs or psychotropic substances and Ithe dispensing
or supplying of narcotk drugs 'Or psychotropic
substances on prescriptions. and fDr requiring persons
seeking prescriptions for any na1rcotic drugs or
psyohotropic su:bstances to fur.n.ish to suCh authority
any such infonnatiion :relating to those prescriptions
~ may he specified by regulations;

(e)

regulating 'the prescriptiOJJ, administration. giving.
selling or supplying of any narcotic drugs Dr psychotropic substances by a veterjnary surgeon under
section 13 (2);

(I) regulating the importation, exportation or diversion,

sale, manufacture. production or distribution (at
stated places) of any narcotic drugs or psychotropic
substances;
(g)

specifying the port or place in Kenya thToogh which
any narco1ic drugs or psychotropic substances may
transit in Kenya;

pal"tliculars to be contained in any export Or
import authorization for the exportation or importation of narcotic drugs or psyohotropic submances;

(h) 'specifying

(I)

prescribing the foml of an application for a removal
iicence, the fonns of a removal licence and the fees
that shotrld acoompany any such application and
payable for the removal licence;

(J)

prescribing tlhe form of appli~1Iion for a diversion
rertifica:te and the fees payable therefor:
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prescribing Ithe form 'of a diversion certificate, the fees
payahlc therefor and the partioolars i:t should co'ntain;

(k)

wbtich any narcotic drug or
psychotropic substance ShaJIil be packed. 'labelJed or
otherwise kept for export. sale, supply. adrninistration
or distribution;

(f) spedifying 1:11e manner in

(m)

prescnilbing the manner of disposad. or destruction of
narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances under any
provision of this Act;

(n)

prescrrbing the manner of destruction of prohibited
plants;

(0)

prescribing the form of notice of appl!ication for a
restraint order;

(p)

prescrihing the manner of hearing a respondent in an
applica:tion for a 'restraint order:

(q)

requir.ing 'the keeping of r-ecords that are to be kept,
and the fumishing of inform:a!tion. by any person
with respect to narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances or in corunection Wiith dealings in narcotic
drugs or psychotropic substances;

(r)

prescrj1bing :the forms for any PU1ipOSe under this Act.
other than thosepresc:ri:bed under any other pro vision
of this subsection;

,(s) prescribing any other matter that may 'be. or ~s required
ItJO

)be.

prescr~bed

by this Aot by the Minister :by

regula1ions.
(3) Reguiations may also provide for authorizing any
person Who is licensed or otherwise authorized and who lawfully keeps any pharmacy for tlhe retailing of poiS'OIlS in accordance wi~h the provisions of 1!he Pharmacy and POisons Act:(a)

to manufacture at the shop in the ordinary course
of his retail business any preparation. admixture.

Cl\;p. 244.
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or extract, of any narcotic drug or psychotropic
substance to whi-oh this Act applies: or
(b)

Cap. 254,

to carry on at the phannacy 1he -business of retai\ling.
dispensing. or compounding, any such narcotic drug
or psychotropic su bstanre,

subject to the power of the Minister to withdraw the authorization in the case of a person who has been convicted of an
offence under thls Act or under the Phrumacy and Poisons
Act or the Food. Drugs and Chemical Substances Act.
or who cannot. in the opinion of the Minister. properly be
allowed to carry on the business of manufacturing or selling
or distributing, as the case may be, of any such narcotic drug
or psychotropic su hstanre.
(4) The Orief Justice may make rules prescri,bing
the practice and procedure of the High Court or any other court
in regard to proceedings for forfei ture and condemnation
by any such court under any provision of this Act, or relating
to proceedings for a restrain t order under Part IV, and for
matters connected with or incidental to such proceedings.
(5) The Minister responsible for health may by regulations ,make provi,srons for all or any of 'the following matters(0) for the administration and management of, and for

all matters relating to, Rehabilitation Centres esta·
blished under section 52. including the security and
safety of the persons who are committed or admitted
into any such Centres;
(b) the terms and conditions of appointment of the

chairman and other members of the Advisory
Council for Rehabilitation of Narcotic Addicts; and
(c) for any other matter that may be. or is required to

be prescribed by this Act by the Minister responsible
for health.
(6) Nothing in any regulations made under this section
Shall be taken as authori7ing t!he sale, or tbe keeping of an open
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shop for the retailing. dispensing. or compounding of poisons
by any person who is not qualified in that behalf under ~ or
otherwise than in accordance with. the provisions of the
Pharmacy and Poisons Act or to be in derogation of the provisions of that Act prohibiting. restricting or regulating. the
sale of poisons.

85. (I) Regulations made under section 84 may provide
that any person contravening any provision thereof, other
than a provision for which a specific penalty is provjded. shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding two hundred and fifty
thousand shillings or imprisonment for a tenn not exceeding
five years or to both such fine and imprisonment.

Cap. 244.

Penalty for
cotlltraven-tion
of regulations.

(2) Every person guilty of the contravention of any
regulation, not being a regulation made under section 84 (4),
for which no penalty is expressly provided shall be liable to
a fine of one hundred thousand shil1ings or to imprisonment
for three years and in the case of a continuing offence to a
further penalty of twenty thousand shillings for each day
during which the offence con dnues.
86. (1) Where in any prosecu tion under this Act any
fine is to be determined by the market value of any narcotic
drug. psychotropic subs,tance or prohibited plant. a certificate
under the hand of the proper officer of the market value of
such narcotic drug or psychotropic substance shaH be accepted
by the court as prima fade evidence of the value thereof.

Valua.ti~n

goods for
pe.oaky.

(2) In this section "proper officer" means the officer
authorized by the Minister by notification in the Gazette for
the purposes of this section.

87. The Minister maYt by order, add any substance or
plant to the First, Second and Third Schedules and may from
time to time delete therefrom any subs,tance or plant the
inclusion or exclusion of which, as the case may be, is deemed
n,.'-cessary by him in the public interest.
8ft

The Dangerou'i Drugs Act is repealed.

Power to
amend

SChedules.

Il.epead of
Cap. 245.

of
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FIRST SCHEDULE

(S.2)

L1ST OF NARCOTIC DRUGS

A cetorphine (3-0-acetyItetrahydro-7x-(1-hydroxy-I-methylbuty1)-6, 14-endoetheno-oriI' a vi ne)
Acetyl-alpha-methylfentanyl (N-[l-(a-methylphenethy1)-4-piperidyl] acetanilide)
A cety Imethadol (3-acetoxy -6-dimethy lamin0-4,4-dipheny Iheptane)
Alfentanil (N-[I-[2-( 4--ethyl-4.5-dihydro-5-oxo-llH-tetrazol-l-y1)ethyl)-( methoxymethyl)-4piperidinyIJ-N-phenylpropanamide monohydrochloride)
Allylprodine (3-altyl-l-methyl-4-phenyt-4-propionoxypiperidine)
Alp hacetylmethadol (alp ha-3-acetoxy-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenylheptane)
Alphameprodine (alp ha-3-et hyl-I-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine)
Alphamethadol (al pha-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-heptanol)
Alpha-methylfentanyl (N-[l-(a-methylphenethy1)-4-piperidy1] propionanilide)
Alpha-methylthiofentanyl (N-[1-[1-methyl-2-(2-thienyl)ethyl]-4-piperidyIJ propionanilide)
Alphaprodine (alpha-l,3-dimethyl-4-p henyl-4-propionoxy piperidine)
Anileridine (1-para-aminophenethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Benzethidine (l-(2-benzyloxyethy1)-4-phenylpiperidine4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Benzylmorphine (3-benzylmorphine)
Betacetylmethadol (beta-3-acetoxy-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenylheptano)
Beta-hydroxyfentanyl (N-[l-(beta-hydroxyphenethy1)-4-plPeridylJ propionanilide)
Beta-hydroxy-3-methylfentany I (N-[ l-(beta-hydroxyphenethy1)-3-methyl-4-piperidy1]
propionanilide)
Betameprodine (beta-3-ethyl-l-methyJ-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine)
Betamethadol (beta-6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyJ-3-heptanol)
Betaprodi ne (beta-l ,3-dimethyl-4- phenyl-4-prop;onoxypiperidine)
Bezitramide (1-(3-cyano-3, 3-diphenylpropyl)-4-(2-oxo-3-propiony1-1-benzimidazoliny1)piperidine)
Cannabis (Indian Hemp) and Cannabis resin (Resin of Indian Hemp)
Clonitazene (2-para-chlorbenzy I-I ~diethylaminoethyl-5-nitrobenzimidazole)
Coca Leaf
Cocaine (methyl ester of benzoylecgonine)
Codoxime (dihydrocodeinone-6-carboxymethyloxime)
Concentrate of poppy straw (the material arising when poppy straw has entered into a
process for the concentration of its alkaloid when such material is made available in
trade).
Desomorphine (dihydrodeoxymorphine)
Dextromoramide «( + )-4-[2-methyl-4-oxo-3.3-diphenYI-4-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-butyl]morpholine)
Diampromide (N-[(2-methylphenethylamino)-propyl]-propionanilide)
Diethyltbiamhutene (3-diethylamino-J. l-dj.(2'-thienyl)-butene)
Difenoxin (1-(3-cyano-3,3-diphenylpropyl)-4-phenylisonipecotic acid)
Dihydromorphine
Dimenoxado I (2-dimethylaminoeth yl-I-ethoxy-I, I-diphenylacetate)
D imepheptan 01 (6.dimeth ylami no-4,4-dip heny1-3-heptano1)
Di methyIth iam bu tene (3-d imet hy lamino-I,I-di-(21 - thieny 1)-1-bu tene)
Di oxaphety I butyrate (ethy1-4-morphoIi no-2.2-diphenyl butyrate)
Di phenoxylate (1-(3-cyano-3,3-diphenylpropy1)-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl
ester)
Dip ipanone (4,4-dipheny1-6-piperid ine-3-h ept anone)
Drotebanol (3,4-djmethoxy-17-methylmorphinan~6f'. 14-dio1)
Ecgonine, its esters and derivatives which are convertible to ecgonine and cocaine
Ethylmethylthiamblltene (3-ethylmethylamino-l,f-di-(2' -thienyl)-J-butene)
Etonitazene (I-diethylaminoethyl-2-para-ethoxybenzyl-5-nitrobenzimidazole)
F. torphine (tetra hydro-7x-(I-hyroxyl-1-met hylbuty 1)-6, 14-endoetheno-oripavine)
Etoxeridine (1-r2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-ethy1]-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Fentany I (I-phenethy1-4-N-orop ionylanilinopi peridine)
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Purethidine (l-(2-tetrahydrofurfuryloxyethyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl
ester)
Heroin (diacetylmorphine)
Hydrocodone (dihydrocodeinone)
Hydromorphinol (14-hydroxydihydromorphine)
Hydromorphone (dihydromorphinone)
Hydroxypethidine (4-meta-hydroxyphenyl-I-methylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Isomethadone (6-dimethylamino-5-methyl-4,4~diphenyl-3~hexanone)
Ketobem.idone (4-meta-hydroxyphenyl-l-methyl-4-propionylpiperidine)
Levomethorphan* (( - )-3-methoxy-N-methylmorphinan)
Levomoramide (( - )-4-[2-methyl-4-oxo-3~3-diphenyl-4-(I-pyrrolidinyJ)-butyl]-morpholine)
Levophenancylmorphan (( - )-3-hydroxy-N-pbenacylmorphinan)
Levorphanol· (( - )-3-hydroxy-N-metbylmorphinan)
Metazocine (2' -hydroxy~2.5,9-trimethyl.6, 7-benzomorphan)
Methadone (6-dimethylamino-4,4-diphenyl-3-heptanone)
Met hadone-Intermediate (4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4,4-di phenyl butane)
Methyldesorphine (6-methyl-delta-6-deoxyrnorphine)
Methyldihydromorphine (6-methyldihydromorphine)
3-methylfentanyl(N-(3-methyl-l-phenethyl-4-piperidyJ) propionanilide)
3-methylthiofentanyl (N[3-methyl-l-[2-(2-thienyl)ethylJ-4-piperidylJ propionanilide)
Metopon (S-methyldihydromorphinone)
Moramide-Intermediate (2-methyl-3-morpholino-I,I-diphenylpropane carboxylic acid)
Morpheridine (l-(2-morphoUnoethyl)-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Morphine
Morphine Methobromide and other pentavalent nitrogen morphine derivatives, including
in particular the morphine-N-oxide derivatives, one of which is Codeine-N-Oxide
Morphine-N-Oxide
MPPP (]-methyl-4-phenyl-4-piperidinol propionate (ester»
Myrophine (myristylbenzylmorphine)
Nicomorphine (3,6-dinicotinylmorphine)
Noracymethadol ((±)-alpha-3-acetoxy-6-methylamin('J-4,4-diphenylheptane)
Norlevorphanol (( - )-3-hydroxyrnorphinan)
Normethadone (6-dimethylamino-4,4-djphenyl-3-hexanone)
Normorphine (demethylmorphine) or (N-demethylated morphine)
Norpipanone (4,4-diphenyl-6-piperidino-3-hexanone)
Opium
Oxycodone (14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone)
Oxymorphone (14-hydroxydihydromorp hinone)
Para-fluorofentanyJ (4'-fluoro-N-(l-phenethyJ -4-piperidyl) propionanilide)
PEPAP (I-phenethyl-4-phenyJ-4-piperidinol acetate (ester)
Pethidine (l-methyl-4-phenyJpjperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Petbidine-Intermediate-A (4-cyano-l-methyJ-4-pbenylpiperidine)
Pethidine-Intermediate- B (4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Petbidine-Intcrmediate-C (1-methy14phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid)
Pheoadoxone (6-morpholino*4,4-dlphenyl-3-heptanone)
Phenampromide (N-(1-methyl-2-piperidinoethyl)-propionanilide)
Phenazocine (2'-hydroxy-5,9-dirnethyl-2-pbenet hyl-6~7-benzomorp han)
Phenomorphan (3-hydroxy-N-phenethylmorphinan)
Phenoperidine (1-(3-hydroxy-3 -phenyJpropy 1)-4-phenyl piperid ine-4-carboxylic aci d et hy Jester
Piminodine (4-pbenyl-l-(3-phenylaminopropyl)-piperidine-4-carboxylic acid ethyl ester)
Piritramide (1-(3-cyano-3,3-diphenyJpropyl)-4-(I-piperidino)-pipecidine-4-carboxylic acid
amide)
Proheptazine (1,3-dimethy]4phenyI4propionoxya7.acycloheptane)
Properidine (l-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxyJic acid isopropyl ester)
Racemethorphan (( ± )-3-methoxy-N-methylmorphinan)
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Racemoramide « ±)·4-[2-methyl~4~oxo~3. 3~diphenyl~4~(l- pyrrolid inyl)-butyl]-morpholine)
Racemoq')han ( ± )-3-hydroxy-N-methylmorphinan)
Sllfentanil (N-[4-(methoxymethynwlw[2-(2-thienyl)~ethyl]w4-piperjdyl]-propionanilide)
Thebacon (acetyldihydrocodeinone)
Thebaine
ThiofentanyI (N-(1-[2-(2-thienyl)ethylw]w4-piperidyl] propionanilide)
TiIidino «( ±)-ethyl-tralls-2-(di nethybmino)-I-phenyl-3-cyclohexene-l-carboxylate)
Trimeperidine (1 ,2,5-trimethyl-4-phenyI-4-propionoxypi peridine); and
The is:)'11ors. tlnless S1'J!:::ifi.C:llIy ex;eJted, of the drugs in this Schedule whenever the existence of sue:l isomers is pas.;;! ble within the specific chemical designation;
The esters and ethers, unless appearing in another Schedule, of the drugs in this Schedule
whenever the existence of ~u,~h esters or ethers is possible;
The salts of the drugs listed in this Schodule, including the salts of esters, ethers and
isomers as provided above whenever the existence of such salts is possible.
Acetyldihydrocodeine
Codeine (3-methylmorph ine)
Dextropropoxyphene (z-( -+- )-4-dimeth:vlamino-l,2-diphenyl-3-methyl-2-butanol propionate)
Dihydrocodeine
Ethylmorphine (3-ethylmorphine)
Nicocodine (6-nicotinykodeine)
Nicodicodine (6-nicotinyldihydrocodcine)
Norcodeine (N-demethylcoc:eine)
Pholcodine (morpholiny!ethyl morphine)
Propiram (N-O-methyl-2-pipcri dinoethy J)-N-2-pyridylpropionamide)
The isorners, unless specifically excepted, of the drugs in this Schedule whenever the
existence of such jsomers is possible within the specific chemical designation.
The salts of the drugs listed in this Schedule, including the salts of the isomers as provided
above whenever the existence of slJch salts is possible.
SECOND SCHEDULE
LIST

(8.2)

OF PsV(;f{OTROPIC SUBSTANCES

NOTE: The names printed in capitals in the left-hand column are the InternationaJ Nonl}roprietary Names (INN). Other non-proprietary or trivial names also are given where
no INN has yet been rea>mmended or when such names are commonly applied to
the substances. Also under international control are the salts of the substances listed in this
Schedule, whenever the existence of such salts is possible.
Other Non-Proprietary
Chemical Na~
or Trivial Na~s
BROLAMFETAMINE DOB
(± )-4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-rt.-methylphenethylamine
( - )-(S)~2-aminopropiophenone
CATHINONE
DET
3-[2-(diethylamino)ethyl]indole
DMA
( ±)-2,5-dimethoxy-rt.-methylphenethylamine
DMHP
3-(1, 2-dimethylheptyl)-7 .8~9, lO-tetrahydro6,6,9-trimethyl-6H-di benzo [b,d]pyran-I-ol
DMT
3-[2-( dimethylamino)ethyl]indole
( ±)-4-ethyl-2,5-dimethoxyw!X-phenethylaminc
DOET
ETICYCUOINE
N-cthyl-l-phenylcyC!ohexylanlint:
PCE
-1- )-L ~(SERGIVE
9,lO-wdehydro-N,N.diethyl·6~methylergolin ...
LSD, LSD-25
8-fj-carboxamide
INN
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Other Non-Proprietary
Chemical Name
or Trivial Names
MD:MA
(±)-N,Gt-dimethyl-3,4-(methylenedioxy)
phenethylamine
mescaline
3,4,5-trimethoxyphenethylaminc
4-methylaminorex
MMDA
2.melhoxy-a.-methyl-4,5-(methylenedioxy)
phenethy lamine
N-ethyl MD A
( ±)-N-ethyl-a:-methy1-3,4-(methylenedioxy)
phenethylamine
N-hydroxy MDA (±)-N-(cx-methyl-3,4-(methylenedioxy)
phenethyl]hydroxylamine
parahexyl
3-hexyl-7,8,9,lO-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran-l-ol
PMA
p-methoxY-IX-methylphenethylamine
psilocinc, psilotsin 3-[2-( dimethyl amino)ethyI]indol-4-ol
PSILOCYBINE
3-{2-(dimethylarnino )ethyl]indol-4-yl
dihydrogen phosphate
ROLICYCLIDINE
PHP, PCPY
1-(1-phenylcyciohexyl)pyrrolidine
STP, DOM
2,5-dimethoxy-a.,4-dimethylphenethylamine
TENAMFETAMINE MDA
a.-methyl-3,4-(methylenedioxy)phenethylamine
TENOCYCLIDINE
TCP
1-[1-(2-thienyl)cyclohexyl]piperidine
tetrahydrocannabinol, the following isomers and their stereochemical variants:
INN

7,8.9,lO-tetrahydro-6.6~9-trimethyl-3-pentyi-

TMA

6H-dibenzo[b,d] pyran-l-ol
(9R,lOaR)-8,9,lO,lOa-tetrahydro-6,6,9trimethyl-3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]
pyran-I-ol
(6aR,9R1OaR)-6a,9, 1O~ 1Oa-tetrahydro-6,6,9trimethyl-3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]
pyran-l-ol
(6aR.l OaR)-6a, 7,10, 1Oa-tetrahydro-6, 6, 9trimethyl-3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d,1
pyran-l-ol
(6aR, 1OaR)-6a, 7,8, 1Oa-tetrahydro-6, 6,9-trimethy I-3-pen tyl-6H-dibenw' [b,d]p yran-l-ol
6a,7.8,9-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl-3-pentyl6H-di benzo [b,d]pyran-l-ol
(6aR, 1OaR)-6a,7,8,9.1O,lOa-hexahydro-6.6dimethyI-9-methylene-3-pentyl-6Hdibenzo[b,d]pyran-I-ol
(±)-3,4.5-trimethoxy-cx-methylphenethylamino

CLOBAZAM

7-ch1oro-1-methyl-5~phcnyl-1H-l,5-benzodiazepino-2~4(3H,5H)-dione

CLONAZEPAM

5-(o--chlorophenyl)-lt3-dihydxo-7-wtro-2H1.4-benzodiazepin-2-one
7-chloro-2,3-dihydro-2-oxo-5-phenyl-1H-1Abenzodiazepine-3-carboxylic acid
5-(o-<::hlorophenyl)-7-ethyl-1,3.dihydro-lmethyl-2H-trueno [2,3-e]-1,4-diazepin-2onc
1O-chloro-ll b-(0-chlorophenyl)-2,3, 7,11 btetrahydrooxazolo-[3,2-d][1,4]benzodiazepi n-6( 5H)-one

CLORAZEPATE
CLOTIAZEPAM
CLOXAZOLAM
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INN

Othu Non-Propri~tary
or Trivial Nam~s

DFLORAZEPAM
DIAZEPA 1\'1
ESTAZOLAM
ETHCHLORVYNOL
ETHINAMATE
ETHYL
LOFLAZEPATE
ETILAMFETAMINE

N-ethylamphotamine

FENCAMFAMIN
FENPROPOREX
FLUDIAZEPAM
FLUNITRAZEPAM
FLURAZEPAM
HALAZEPAM
HALOXAZOLAM
KETAZOLAM
LBFETANUNE
LOPRAZOLAM
WRAZEPAM
LORMETAZEPAM
MAZINDOL
MEDAZEPAM
MEFENOREX
MEPROBAMATE
METHYLPHENOBARBITAL
METHYPRYLON
MlDAZOLAM
NIMETAZEPAM
NITRAZEPAM

SPA

Ch~mical

N am~

7-chloro-5-(o-chlorophenyl)-1 ,3 .. dihydro-2H-l,
4-benzod i azepi n-2-one
7-chIoro-1 ,3-dihydro-I-methyl-5-phenyl-2H- I,
4-benzodiazepin-2-onc
8-chloro-6-phenyl-4H-s-triazolo[4,3-aU 1,4]ben..
zodiazepine
1-chl oro-3-ethy I-I-penten-4-yn-3-o1
1-ethynylcyclohexanol carbamate
ethyl 7-chloro-5-(0-fluorophenyl)-2,3-dihydro2-oxo-1H-1,4-benzodiazepine-3-carboxylate
N-ethyl-oc-methylphenethylamine
N-ethyl-3-phenyl-2-norbornanamine
(± )-3-[oc-methylphenethyl)amino Jpropionitrile
7-chloro-5-(0- fluorophenyl)-l,3-dihydro-lmethyl- 2H-l ,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
5-(0-fluorophenyl)-1,3-dihydro-1-methyl-7-nitro2H-I,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
7-chloro-1-[2-(diethylamino)ethyl[-5-( o-fluorop henyl)-I, 3-dihydro-2H-l,4-benzodiazepin2-one
7-chloro-1 ,3-dihydro-5-p hynyl-1-(2,2,2tri fluoroethyl)-2H-I ,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
10-bromo-II b-(0-fiuorophenyl)-2,3,7, lIb.
tetrahydrooxazolo [3,2-d] [1,4]
benzodiazepin-6(5H)-one
I1-chloro-8,12 b-dihydro-2, 8-dimethyl-12 bphenyl-4H-[1,3] oxazino[3,2-d][1,4]
benzodiazepine-4, 7(6H)-dione
(- )-N,N-dimethyl-1,2-diphenylethylamine
6-( o-chloropheny1)-2,4-dihydro-2[ (4-methy 1-1piperaziny I) methylene ]-8-nitro-l H-imidazo
[1 ,2-a][1,4 ]benzodiazepin-1-one
7-cbloro-5-( o-chIorophenyl)-l ,3-dihydro-3-hydroxy-2H-I ,4-benzodiazepin- 2-one
7-chloro-5-(0-chlorophenyl)-1,3-dihydro-3-hYrdoxy-I-methy 1-2H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
5-(p-chlorop henyl)-2, 5-dihydro-3H-imidazo
[2,1-a]isoindol-5-o1
7-chloro-2,3-dihydro-I-methyl-5-phenyl-1Hl,4-benzodiazepine
N-(3-chloropropyl)-oc-methyiphenethylarnine
2-metbyl-2-propyl-I-3-prapanediol, dicarbamate

5-ethyJ-1-methyl-5-phenyl bar bituric acid
3, 3-d i thy1-5-methy1-2,4-pi peridine-dione
8-chloro-6-(0-fluorophenyl)-I-methyl-4H-imid
azol[1 ,S·a)[ I,4]benzodiazepine
1,3-dihYdro-l-methyl-7-nitro--S-pbeoyl-2H1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
1,3-dihydro-7-nitro-S-phenyl-2H.. l,4benzodia7 epin-2·one
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INN

Other Non·Proprletary
or Trivial Names

NORDAZEPAM

7-ch 10ro-l .3..ctihydro-S-pheny1-2H-IAbenzodiazepin-2-one
7-chloro-l ,3..ctihydro-3-hydroxy ~ 5-pheny1-2H1,4-benzodiazepin-2--one
1O-chloro-2,3, 7,11 b-tetrahydro-2-methyl-11 bpheny loxazo1o[3,2.d][l,4 ]benzodiazepin6{SH}·one
2-amino-S-phenyl-2-oxazo lin-4-one( =2·
imino-S-pheny1-4-oxazolidinone)
(+)-(SS,3S)-3,4-dimethyl-2-phenylmorpholinc
Seethy]-S-phenylbarbituric acid
a.a-dimethy]phenethylamlne
7-ch]oro-l,3-clihydro-5-phenyl-l-(2-propyny ])2H-l,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
a,a-diphenyl-2-piperidinemethanol
7-chloro-l-(cyclopropy]methy ])-1 ,3-dihydro5-pheny]-2H-l,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
N,a-dimethy ]cyc1ohexaneethy1amine
4'-methy1-2-( I-pyrroJidinyl)valerophenone
S-sec-butyl-5eethylbarbituric acid
7-ch]oro-1 ,3--dihydro-3-hydroxy-1-methyl-5pheny]-2H-1,4-benzocliazepin-2-one
7-ch]oro-S-(I-cyclohexen-]-yl)-1,3-dihydro-lmethy]-2H-l,4-benzodiazepin-2-one
8-ch1oro-6-(o-chloropheny1)-I-methyl-4H-striazo]o[4,3-a)[1,4]benzodiazepine
5-( 1-methy1buty])-S-viny]bar bituri c acid
(±)-2-amino-1-pheny]propane
(+ )-2-amino-]-pheny1propane
dl-3, 7-dihydro-1, 3-dimethyl-7-(2-«1methyl-2-phenylethy1) amino) (ethy])1 H-purine-2,6-clione
I-a-methylphenethylamine

OXAZEPAM
OXAZOLAM
PERMOLINE··
PHENDlMETRAZINE
PHENOBARBITAL
PHENTERMINE
PINAZEPAM
PIPRADROL
PRAZEPAM
PROPYLHEXEDRINE
PYROVALERONE
SECBUTABARBITAL
TEMAZEPAM
TETRAZEPAM
TRIAZOLAM
VINYLBITAL
AMFETAMINE
DBXAMFETAMINE
FBNETYLLINE
LEVAMFETAMINE
MECLOQUALONE

levomethamphetamine

METHAMFETAMINE
METHAQUALONE
METHYLPHENIDATE
PHENCYCLIDINE
PHENMETRAZINE

Chemical Name

pcp

I-N, a-dimethy1phenethylamine
3-(o-chloropheny])-2-methyl-4(3 H)quinazolinone
(+ )-2-methy]amino-1-phenylpropane
2-methy 1-3 -o-to]y1-4(3 H)-q uinazolinone
2-phenyl-2-(2-piperidy1) acetic acid,
methyl ester
1-(1-pheny]cyclohexy]) piperidine
3-methyl-2-pheny]morpboline

The salts of the substances listed in this Schedule whenever the existence of such salts i!
possible.

AMOBARBITAL
BUTALBITAL
CATmNE
CYCLOBARBITAL

S-ethy 1-S-(3-methy]buty1) barbituric acid
S-allyl-S-isobutylbarbituric acid
d- tllreo-2-amino-l-hydroxy-l-pheny lpropane
5-(1-cyclohexen-l-yl)-5-ethy]barbituric acid
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Chemical Name

or Trivial Names
2-cth yl-l-pheny 19lutarimide
t ,2,3,4,5.6-hexahydro-6. II-dimethyl-3(3-methyl-2-butenyJ)-2,6-methano-3benzazocin-8-0l
5-ethyl-5-0-mcthyJbutyl) barbituric acid
5-aUyl-5-(1-methylbutyl) barbituric acid

GLUTETHIMIDE
PENT AZQCINE
PENTOBARBIT AL
SECOBARBIT AL

The salts of the substances listed in this schedule whenever the existence of such salts s
possible.
5,5-diaUylbarbituric acid
8-ch loro-l-methy J-6-pilenyl-4H-~triazolo[4,3-a][1,4 ]benzodiazepine
2-(diethylamino) Propiophenone
5,5-dicthylbarbituric acid
N-be nzyl-N, o:-dimethy Jp heneth ylami ne
7-bromo-l ,3-dihydro-5-(2-pyridyl)2H-l,4-benzodiazepin-::!-one
5-butyl-5-ethylbarbituric acid
7-chloro-l,3,-dihydro-3-hydroxy-lmethyl-5-p:-lCnyl-2H- L4-benzodiazepin-2-one dimethylcarbamate
(ester)
7-cn!oro-2-(methylamino)-5-pllenyl3 If-l,4- benzodiazepine-4-oxide

ALLOBARBITAL
ALPRAZOLAM
AMFEPRAMONE
BARBITAL
BENZPHETAMINB
BROMAZEPAlvl
BUTOBARBITAL
CAMAZEPAM

CHLORDIAZEPOXIDE

THIRD SCHEDULE
PfWi-HBl fED

PLANTS

1. C,;nnabis.

2. Coca. bush.
3. Papaver somniferum (opium poppy)
4. PapCH'el' setigeru :~1

(s.2(1)

